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OF THE

O R I G I N

O V

ROMANTIC FICTION in EUROPE.

DISSERTATION I.

THAT peculiar andarbitrary fpecies of Fiction which.
we commonly call Romantic , was entirely unknown
to the writers of Greecc and Rome. It appears to

have been imported into Europe by a people, whofe modes of
thinking , and habits of invention , are not natural to that
country . It is generally fuppofed to have been borrowed
from the Arabians . But this origin has not been hitherto
perhaps examined or afcertained with a fufncient degree of
accuracy. It is my prefent defign, by a more diftincT: and
extended inquiry than has yet been applied to the fubjecl:,
to trace the manner and the period of its introduction into
the populär belief, the oral poetry , and the literature , of
the Europeans.

It is an eftablifhed maxim of modern criticifm, that the
fictions of Arabian imagination were communicated to the

a weftern



DISSERTATION L

weftern world by means of the crufades. Undöubtedly thofe
expeditions greatly contributed to propagate this mode of
fabling in Europe. But it is evident, although a circum-
ftance which certainly makes no material difference as to the
principles here eftablifhed, that thefe fancies were intro-
duced at a rauch earlier period. The Saracens, or Arabians,
having been for fome tirae feated,on the. northern coafts of
Africa, entered Spain about the beginning of the eighth Cen¬
tury \ Of this country they foon effecled a complete con-
quefl : and impofmg their religion, language, and cuftoms,
upon the inhabitants , erecled a royal feat in the capital city
of Cordoua.

That by means of this eftabiifhment they firfl revived fehe
fciences of Greece in Europe , will be proved at large in
another place b: and it is obvious to conclude, that at the
fame time they dineminated thofe extravagant inventions
which were fo peculiar to their romantic and creative genius.
A manufcript cited by Du Cange acquaints us, that the
Spaniards, foon after the irruption of the Saracens, entirely
neglefted the ftudy of the Latin language ; and captivated
with the novelty of the oriental books imported by theie
ftrangers, fuddenly adopted an unufu-al pomp of ftyle, and
an affecl-ed elevation of diction c. The ideal tales of thefe
eaftern invaders, recommended by a brilliancy of defcrip*-
tion , a variety of imagery, and an exuberance of invention,
hitherto unknown and unfamiliar to the cold and barren
conceptions of a weftern climate, were eagerly caught up,
and univerfally difFufed. From Spain, by the Communica¬
tions of a conftant commercial intercourfe through the
ports of Toulon and Marfeilles, they foon pafied into France
and Italy.

a See Almakin , edit. Pocock. p. 72. Cang. Gloff. Med. Inf. Latinitat. tom. i..
* Spe the fecond Difiertatipn._ Praf . p. xxvii. §. 31.
f « Arabico eloquiofublimati, Sic. Du,
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BISS ER TATION I.

Iii France, no province, or diftricl , feems to have given
thefe fictions of the Arabians a more welcome or a more
early reception, than the inhabitants of Armorica or Baffe
Bretagne, now Britany ; for no part of France can boaft
fo great a number of antient romances \ Many poems of
high antiquity , compofed by the Armorican bards, ftill re-
main d, and are frequently cited by father Lobineau in his
learned hiftory of Baffe Bretagne \ This territory was as it
were newly peopled in the fourth Century by a colony or
army of the Welfh , who migrated thither under the con-
ducl: of Maximus a Roman general in Britain f, and Conau

Futres bieti en la paintur
Le traiz muftrese la natur
Coment hume deit amur tenir
E lealment e bien fervir
Le livre Ovide ou il enfeine, Sic.

This defcription of a chamber painted with
Venus and the three myfteries of nature,
and the allufion to Ovid, prove the tales
before us to be of no very high antiquity.
But they are undoubtedly taken from others
much older, of the fame coun'try. At the
<end of Eliduc 's tale we have thefe lines.
f . 181.

Del aventure de ces trais
Li auntienBritun curteis
K-rent le lai pour remember
Q ĥum nel deuft pas oublier.

And -under the tale of Fresne , f. 148.
Li Britun enfirent un lai.

At the conclufion of moft of the tales it is
faid that thefeLais were made by the poets
of Bretaigne. Another of the tales is thus
clofed. f. 146.

Que ceft kunte ke oi avez
Fu Guigemar le lai trouvez
QJium fait en harpe en rote
Bone eft a oir la note.

c Histoire de Bretagne , ii. tom,
fol.

f Maximus appears to have fet up a fe-
parate intereft in Britain, and to have
engaged an army of the provincial Britons
on his fide, againft the Romans. Not

a z fucceeding.

c The reafon on which this conclufion
is founded will appear hereafter.

d In the Britifti Mufeum is a fet of
old French tales of chivalry in verfe, writ-
ten, as it feems, by the bards of Bretagne.
MSS. Harl. 978. 107.

" Tristram a Wales " is mentioned,
f. 171. b.

Triftram ki bien faveit Harpeir.

In the adventure of the knight Eli -bu-c.
f. 17z. b.

En Bretaigne un chevalier
Pruz, e curteis, hardi, e fier.

Again, under the fame champion, f. 173.
LI tient fun chemin tut avant
A la mer vient fi eft paflez
En Toteneis eft arrivez
Plufurs reis ot en la tere
Entre eus eurent e ftrif e guere
Vers Exceftre en eil pais.

Toten eis is Totnefs in Devonüiire.—
Under the knight Milun . f. 166.

Milun fu de Suthwales nez.

He is celebrated for his exploits in Ireland,
Norway, Gothland, Lotharingia, Albany,
&c.

Under Launval , f. 154. b.
En Bretains lapelent Launval.

Under Guigemar . f. 14.1.
La chambre eft peint tüt entur
Venus de deveffe damur
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tord of Meiriadoc or Denbigh-land s. The Armoric language
now fpoken in Britany is a diale£t of the Welfh : and fo
ftrong a refemblance ftill fubfifts between the two languages*
that in our late conqueft of Belleifle, fuch of our foldiers as
were natives of Wales were underftood by the peafantry.
Milton , whofe Imagination was much ftruek with the old
Britifh ftory, more than once alludes to the Welfh colony
planted in Armorica by Maximus and the prince of Meiriadoc

Et tandern Armoricos Britonum fub lege colonos \
And in the Paradise Lost he mentions indifcriminately
the knights of Wales and Armorica as the cuftomary
retinue of king Arthur.

. .- What refounds
In fable or romance, of Uther 's fon
Begirt with British and Armoric knights \

This migration of the Welfh' into Britany or Armorica,.
which during the diftractions of the empire, in confequence
of the numerous armies,of barbarians with which Rome was
furrounded on every fide, had thrown off its dependence on
the Romans, feems to have occalioned a clofe connection
between the two countries for many centuries ". Nor will
fucceeding in his deligns, he was obliged
to retire with his Britifti troops to the
continent, as in the text. He had a con-
fiderable intereft in Wales, having married
Ellena daughter of Eudda a powerful chief-tain of North-wales. She was born at
Eaernarvon, where her chapel is ftill Ihewn.
Mon. Antiq. p. 166. feq.

s See Hift. de Bretagne,,par d'Argentre,.
p. z. Powel's Wales , p. i . 2. feq. and
p. 6. edit. 1584. Lhuyd's Etymol. p. 32.
col. 3. And Galfrid. Mon. Hist . Brit.
Lib. v. c. 12. vii. 3. ix. 2. Compare Borlafe,
Antiq. Cornwall, B. i. ch. 10. p. 40.h Mansus.

» Parad. L . i. 579. Compare Pelloutier,
Mzu . für la Langue Celt, fol. tom. i. 19,

k This -feceffion of the Welfh, at fo cri-
tical a period, was extremely natural, into a,
neighbouring maritime country, with which
they had conftantly trafficked, and which,
like themfelves, had difclaimed the Roman
yoke. It is not related in any Greek or
Roman hiftorian. But their filence is by
no means a fufficient Warrant for us to re-
je£l the numerous teftimonies of the old
Britifti writers concerning this event. It is
mentioned, in particular, by Llywarchen,.
a famous bard, who lived only one hundred
and fifty years afterwards. Many of his
poems are ftill extant, in which he cele-
brates his twenty-four fons who wore gold.
chains, and were all killed in battles againftthe Saxons,

it
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it prove lefs neceffary to our purpofe to obferve, that the
Corniih Britons, whofe language was another dialeft of the
antient Britifh, from the fourth or fifth Century downwards,
maintained a no lefs intimate correfpondence with the natives
of Armorica : intermarrying with them, and perpetually re-
forting thither for the education of their children, for ad-
vice, for procuring troops againft the Saxons, for the pur-
pofes of traffick, and various other occafions. This con-
ne&ion was fo ftrongly kept up , that an ingenious French.
antiquary fuppofes, that the Communications of the Armori-
eans with the Cornifli had chiefly contributed to give a

roughnefs or rather hardnefs to the romance or French
language in fome of the provinces, towards the eleventh
Century, which was not before difcernible 1. And this inter-
courfe will appear more natural, ., if we confider, that not
only Armorica, a maritime province of Gaul , never much
frequented by the Romans , and now totally deferted by
them, was ftill in fome meafure a Celtic nation ; but that alfo
the inhabitants of Cornwall , together with thofe of Devonfhire
and of the adjoining parts of Somerfetfhire, intermixing in
a very flight degree with the Romans , and having fuffered
fewer important alterations in their original conftitution and
cuftoms from the imperial laws and police than any other
province of this ifland, long preferved their genuine manners
and Britifh characler : and forming a fort of feparate princi-
pality under the government of a fucceffion of powerful
chieftains , ufually denominated princes or dukes of Corn¬
wall, remained partly in a ftate of independence during the
Saxon heptarchy , and were not entirely reduced tili the Nor¬
man conqueft . Cornwall, in particular , retained its old
Celtic dialect tili the reign of Elizabeth m.

1 M . l'Äbbe Lebeuf. Recherches , &c.
Mem. de Litt. tom. xvii. p. 718. edit. 4to.
" Je penfe que cela dura jufqu'ä ce que le
" commerce de ces provinces avec les peu-
** plesdu Nord, et de l'Allemagne, et svr

" tobt celui des habitatts de l 'Ar-
" moriqjie avec l 'Anclois , versl'on-
" zieme fiecle, &c."

m See Camd. Brit. i, 44. edit. 1723.
Lhuyd's Arch. p. 253. And:
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And here I digrefs a moment to remark, that in the circum-
ftance juft mentioned about Wales, of its connedtion with Ar-
morica, we perceive the folution of adifficulty which at firfr.
fight appears extremely problematical : I mean, not only
that Wales fhould have been fo conflantly made the theatre
of the old Britifh chivalry, but that fo many of the favorite
fictions which occur in the early French romances, fhould
alfo be lkerally found in the tales and chronicles of the
eider Welfh bards ". 1t was owing to the perpetual com-
munication kept up between the Welfh, and the people of
Armorica who abounded in thefe ficlions, and who na-
turally took occafion to interweave them into the hiftory of
their friends and allies. Nor are we now at a lofs to give
the reafon why Cornwall, in the fame French romances, is
made the fcene and the fubjecl; of fo many romantic adven-
tures °. In the meantime we may .obferve, what indeed
has been already implied, that a ftrici intercourfe was upheld
between Cornwall and Wales. Their languages, cuftoms,
and alliances, as I have hinted, were the fame; and they
were feparated only by a ftrait of inconfiderable breadth.
Cornwall is frequently ftyled Weil -Wales by the Britiih
writers . At the invafion of the Saxons, both countries
became indifcriminately the receptacle of the fugitive Bri-
tons . We find the Welfh and Cornifh, as one people, often
uniting themfelves as in a national caufe againfl the Saxons.
:Xhey were frequently fubjecl: to the fame prince p, who fome-

11 The ftoryof le court Mantel , or
tlie Boy and the Mantle , told by an
old French troubadour cited by M . de Sainte
Palaye , is recorded in many manufcript
Welfh chronicles , as I learn from original
letters of Lhuyd in the Afhmolean Mufeum.
See Mem . Anc . Chev . i . 119. And Obf.
Spenfer , i . §. ii . p . 54 . 55 . And from
the fame authority I am informed , that the
fiftion of the giant 's coat compofed of the
beards of the kings whom he had con-
quered , is related in the legends of the
feirds of both countries . See Obf . Spenf.

tst fupr . p . 24 . feq. But inftances are in-numerable.
0 Hence in the Armorican tales juft

quoted , mention is made of Totnefs and
Exeter , anciently included in Cornwall . In
Chaucer ' s Romaunt of the Rose we
have " Hornpipis of Cornewaile, " among
a great variety of mufical inftruments . v.
4250 . This is literally from the French
original , v. 3991.

p Who was fometimes chofen from Wales
and Cornwall , and fometimes from Ar .-
morica , Borlafe, ubi fupr . p . 403 . See

alfo
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times refided in Wales , and fometimes in Cornwall ; and
the kings or dukes of Cornwall were perpetually fung by the
Welfh bards . Llygad Gwr , a Welfh . bard , in his fublime
and fpirited ode to Llwellyn , fon of Grunfludd , the laft
prince of Wales of the Britifh line , has a wifli , " May the
" prints of the hoofs of my prince 's fleed be feen as far as
" Cornwall q. Traditions about king Arthur , to mention
no more inftances , are as populär in Cornwall as in Wales :
and moft of the romantic caftles , rocks , rivers , and cavesr
of both nations , are alike at this day diftinguifhed by fome
noble atchievement , at leaft by the name , of that celebrated
champion . But to return.

About the year noo , Gualter , archdeacon of Oxford ; a>
learned man , and a diligent collectör of hiftones , travelling,
through France , procured in Armorica an antient chronicle
written in the Britifh or Armorican language , entitled , Brut-
y -Brenhined , or The History of the Kings of Bri-
tain r. This book he brought into England , and communi-
cated it to GeofFrey of Monmouth , a Welfh Benedictine
monk , an elegant writer of Latin * and admirably fkilled in-
the Britifh tongue . GeofFrey, at the requeft and recommen-
dation of Gualter the archdeacon , tranflated this Britifh-
chronicle into Latin % executing the tranflation with a tole-
rable : degree of purity - and great fidelity , yet not without

alfo p. 375. 377. 393. And Cöncil." Spel-
man. tom. i. 9. 112. edit. 1639. Stil-
lingfleet's Orig. Brit. ch. 5. p. 344. feq.
edit. 1688. fol. From Cor .nuwai .lia,
ufed by the Latin monkifti hiftorians, came
the prefent name Cornwall. Borlafe, ibid.
P- 325-

1 Evans, p. 43.
r In the curious library of the family of

Davies at Llanerk in Denbighfliire, there
i-s a copy of this chronicle in the hand-
writing of Guttyn- Ofren, a celebrated

Welfh bard and antiquarran about the year
1470, who afcribes it to Tyffilioa bifnop,
and the fon of Brockmael-Yfcythroc prince
of Powis. Tyffilio indeed wrote a His¬
tory of Britain ; ,but that work, as
weareaflured by Lhuyd in the Abchäo-
logiAj was entirely ecclefiaftical, and has
been long fince loft.

5 SeeGalfr . Mon. L. i.' c. 1. xii. 1. 20,
ix. 2. Bale, ii. 65. Thompfon's Pref. to
Geoffrey's Hill. Tranfl. edit. Lond. 1718.
p. xxx. xvi,

forne*
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fome interpolations It was probably finiflied after the
year 1138 '.

3 Geoffrey confeffes, that he took fome
part of his account of king Arthur 's at-
chievements from the mouth of his friend
Gualter , the archdeacon ; who probably
related to the tranflator fome of the tradi-
tions on this fubjedt which he had heard in
Armorica , or which at that time might
have been populär in Wales . Hill . Brit.
Galfr . Mon . lib . xi . c. i . He alfo owns
that Merlin ' s prophecies were not in the
Armorican original . Ib . vii . z . Compare
Thompfon 's Pref . ut fupr . p . xxv . xxvii.
The fpeeches and letters were forged by
Geoffrey ; and in the defcription of bat-
tles , our tranflator has not fcrupled fre-
quent variations and additions.

I am obliged tö an ingenious antiqua-
rian in Britilh literature , Mr . Morris of
Penbryn , for the following curious remarks
concerning Geoffrey 's original and his tranf-
lation . " Geoffrey ' s Sylvius ., in the
" Britilh original , is Sinus , which in
" Latin would make Julius . This il-
" luftrates and confirms Lambarde 's, Bru-
*}■tus Julius . Peramb . Kent , p . iz." So alfo in the Britilh bards . And hence
" Milton 's objedlion is removed . Hill.
" Engl . p . 12. There are no Flamines
" or Archflamines in the Britilh book.
" See Ulher ' s Primord . p . 57 . Dubl . edit.
" There are very few fpeeches in the ori-
" ginal , and thofe very Ihort . Geoffrey 's
" Fulgenius is in the Britilh copy Su-
" lien , which by analogy in Latin would

be Juli anus . See Milton 's Hill . Eng.
" p . 100 . There is no Le .il in the Bri-
" tilh ; that king 's name was Lleon.
" Geoffrey 's Caerlisle isin the Britilh
" Caerlleon , or Weft -Chefter . In the
" Britilh , Llaw ap Cynfarch , Ihould
" have been tranflated Leo , which is now

renderedLoTH . This has brought much
" confufion into the old Scotch hiilory . I
" find no Be Linus in the Britilh copy ;
" the name is Beli , which Ihould have

<" been in Latin Belius , or Belgius.
" Geoffrey 's Brennus in the original is

<*' Bran , acommon name among the Bri-
**' tons ; as Bran ap Dyfnwal , &c.

" See Suidas' s Bp̂ . It appears by the
" original , that the Britilh name of Ca-

rausius was Carawn ; hence Tre-
garaun , i . e . Tregaron , and the

" river Caraun , which gives name t&
" Abercorn . In the Britilh thete is no
" divifion into books and chapters , a mark
" of antiquity . Thofe whom the tranf-
" lator calls Consuls of Rome , when
" Brennus took it s are in the original
" Twysogion , i . e . princes or generahn
" The Gwalenfes , Gwalo , or Gwalas,
" ;are added by Geoffrey , B xii . c . 19 ."
To what is here obferved about Silius,
I will add , that abbot Whethamlted , in his
MS . Granari .um , mentions Siloius
the father of Brutus . " Quomodo Brutus
" SiLoii filius ad litora Anglis venit,"
&c. Granar . Part . i . Lit . A . MSS.
Cotton . Nero , C . vi . Brit . Muf . This
gentleman has in his poffeflion a very an-
tient manufcript of the original , and has
been many years preparing materials for
giving an accurate and faithful tranllation
of it into Englilh . The manufcript in
Jefus College library at Oxford , which
Wynne pretends to be the läme which
Geoffrey himfelf made ufe of, is evidently
not older than the fixteenth Century. Mr.
Price , the Bodleian librarian , to whofe
friendfhip this work is much indebted , has
two copies lately given him by Mr . Banks,
much more antient and perfeä . But there
is reafon to fufpeft , that moft of the Britifh
manufcripts of this hiilory are tranflations
from Geoffrey ' s Latin : for Britannia they
have Bryttaen , which in the original
would have been Prydain . Geoffrey 's
tranflation , and for obvious reafons , is a
very common manufcript , Compare Lhuyd 's
Arch . p . 265.

1 Thompfon fays, 1128 . ubi fupr . p.
xxx . Geoffrey ' s age is afcertained beyond
a doubt , even if other proofs werewanting,
from the cotemporaries whom he mentions.
Such as Robert earl of Glocefter , natural
fon of Henry the firlt , and Alexander bi-
fhop of Lincoln , his patrons : he mentions
alfo William of Malmelbury , and Henry of

Huntingtos«
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It is difficult .to afcertain exa£tly the period at which -our
tranflator 's original romance may probably be fuppofed to
have been compiled. Yet this is a curious fpeculation, and
will illuftrate our argument . I am inciined to think that
th 'e work confifts of fables thrown out by different rhap-
fodifts at different times,. which afterwards were colle&ed
and digefled into an entire hiftory , and perhaps with new
decorations of fancy added by the Compiler, who moft pro¬
bably was one of the profeffed bards, or rather a poetical
hiftorian , of Armorica or Baffe Bretagne. In this ftate, and
linder, this form, I fuppofe it to have fallen into the hands
of Geoffrey of Monmouth . If the hypothefis hereafter ad-
vanced concerning the particular fpecies of fittion on which
this narrative is founded, fhould be granted , it cannot , from
what I have already proved, be more antient than the eighth
Century : and we may reafonably conclude, that it was
compofed much later , as fome confiderable length of time
muft have been neceffary for the propagation and eftablifh-
ment of that fpecies of ficüon . The fimple fubjecl: of this
chronicle, divefted of its romantic embellifhments, is a de-
duction of the Welfh princes from the Trojan Brutus to
Cadwallader, who reigned in the feventh Centuryu. It muft

Huntingdon . Wharton places Geoffrey ' s
death in the year 1154 . Epifc . Affav . p.
306 . Robert de Monte , who continued
Sigebert 's chronicle down to the year 1183,
in the preface to that work exprefly fays,
that he took fome of the materials of his
fupplement from the Historia Brito-
num , lately tranßated out of Britiß into
Latin . This was manifeftly Geoffrey ' s
book . Alfred of Beverly , who evidently
wrote his Annales , publifhed by Hearne,
between the years 1148 and 1150 , bor-
rowed his account of the Britifh kings from
Geoffrey 's Historia , whofe words he
fometimes literally tranfcribes . For in-
ftance , Alfred , in fpeaking of Arthur ' s
keeping Whitfuntide at Caerleon , fays,
that the Historia Britonum enume-
rated all the kings who came thither on

Arthur ' s invitation : and dien adds , " Pra?-
" ter hos non remannt princeps alicujus
" pretii citra Hifpaniam qui ad iftud edic-
" tum non venerit ." Alured . Bev. Annal.
p . 63 . edit . Hearne . Thefe are Geoffrey ' s
own words ; and fo much his own , that
they are one of his additions to the Britifh
original . But the curious reader , who de-
fires a complete and critical difcuffion of
this point , may confult an original letter of
bifhop Lloyd , preferved among Tanner 's
manufcripts at Oxford , num . 94.

11 This notion of their extra &ion from
the Trojans had fo infatuated the Welfh,
that even fo late as the year 1284 , arch-
bifhop Peckham , in his injun &ions to the
diocefe of St . Afaph , Orders the people to
abftain from giving credit to idle dreams
and vifions, a fuperllitioii which they had
b cor-
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be acknowledged, that many European nations were antienlly
fond of tracing their defcent from Troy . Hunnibaldus Fran-
cus, in his Latin hiftory of France, written in the fixth Cen¬
tury , beginning with the Trojan war,,and ending with Clovis-the firft , afcribes the origin of the French nation to Francio -'a fon of Priam w. So univerfal was this humour , and car-
ried to fuch an abfurd excefs of extravagance, that under
-the reign of Juftinian , even the Greeks were ambitious of
being thought to be defcended from the Trojans , their an-
tient and notorious enemies. Unlefs we adopt the idea of :
thofe antiquaries , who contend that Europe was peopled
from Phrygia , it will be hard to difcover at what period, or
fromwhat fource, fo ftrange and iraprobable a notion could-
take its- rife, efpecially among nations unacquainted with'
hiftory , and overwhelmed in ignorance, The moft rational-
mode of accounting for it , is to fuppofe, that the revival of
Virgil's Eneid about the fixth or feventh Century, which re-
prefented the Trojans as the founders of Rome, the capital
of the fupreme pontiff, and a city on various other account3-
in the early ages of chriftianity highly reverenced and dif-
tinguifhed , occafioned an emulatioii in many other European
nations of claiming an alliance to the fame refpeftable origi¬
nal . The monks and other ecclefiaftics, the only readers
and writers of the age, were likely to broach, and were in-
tereftedin propagating , fuch an opiniom As the more bar-
barous countries of Europe began to be tinctured with lite-
rature , there was. hardly one of them but feil into the fafhion
of deducing its original from fome of the nations moft cele-
hrated in the antient books. Thofe who did-not afpire fo

contrafted from their belief in thedream of eil. Wilkins, tom. ii. p. 106. edit. 1737.their founder Brutus, in the temple of fol.
Diana, concerning his arrival in Britain. w It is among the Scriptores Rer.Thearchbifhop very ferioufly advifes them German . Sim. Schard. tom. i. p. 301^to boaft no more of their relation to the edit. Bafil, 1574. fo]. It confifts of eighteen-conquered and fugitive Trojans, but to glory books,irt the vittorious crofs of Chrift. Con-
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high as king Priam, or who found that claim preoccupied,
boafted to be defcended from fome of the generals of Alexander
the Great , from Prufias king of Bithynia , from the Greeks
or the Egyptians . lt it not in the mean time quite impro¬
bable, that as moft of the European nations were provincial
to the Romans, thofe who fancied themfelves to be of Trojan
extra6tion might have imbibed this notion , at .leaft have ac¬
quired a general knowledge of the Trojan ftory, from their
conquerors : more efpecially the Britons , who continued fo
long under the yoke of Rome\ But as to the ftory of Brutus
in particular , Geoffrey's hero, it may be prefumed that his
legend was not contrived, nor the hiftory of his fucceffors
invented, tili after the ninth Century: for Nennius , who
lived about the middle of that Century, not only fpeaks of
Brutus with great obfcurky and inconfiftency, but feems
totally uninformed as to every circumftance of the Britifh
affairs which preceded Cefar's invafion. There are other
proofs that this piece could not have exifted before the ninth
Century. Alfred's Saxon tranflation of the Mercian law is
mentioned y. 'Charlemagne's Twelve Peers, and by an ana-
ehronifm not uncommon in romance, are faid to be prefent
at king Arthur 's magnificent cororiation in the city of Caer-
leon z. .It were eafy to produce inftances, that this chronicle
was undoubtedly framed after the legend of faint Urfula,
the acts of faint Lucius , and the hiftorical writings of the
venerable Bede, had undergone fome degree of circulation in
the world. At the fame time it contains many paffages which
incline us to determine, that fome parts of it at leaft were
written after or about the eleventh Century. I will not infift
on that paffage, in whkh the title of legate of the apoftolic
fee is attributed to Dubricius in the chara6ler of primate of
Britain ; as it appears for obvious reafons to have been an
artful interpolation of the tranflator , who was an ecclefiaftic.
But I will feleft other arguments . Canute 's foreft, or Can-

x See infr. Sect . iii. p. 127, 128. y L. iii. c. 13. * L. ix. c. 12.
b 2 nock-
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nock-wood in Staffordfhire occurs ; and Caiiute died in the
year 1036 ?. At the ideal coronation of king Arthur , juft
mentioned , a tournament is defcribed as exhibited in its-
higheft fplendor. " Many knights , fays our Armoric fa-
" bler, famous for feats of chivalry, were prefent, with ap-
" parel and arms of the fame colour and fafhion. They
" formed a fpecies of diverfion, in imitation of a fight on
« horfeback, and the ladies being placed on the walls of.
£t the caftles, darted amorous glances on the combatants,
«« None of thefe ladies efteemed any knight worthy of her
" love, but fuch as had given proof of his gallantry in three
" feveral encounters . Thus the valour of the men encou-
" raged chaftity in the women, and the attention of the wo-
" men proved an incentive to the foldier's bravery \ " Here
is the praclrice of chivalry under the combined ideäs of love
and military prowefs, as they feem to have fubfifted after the
feudal conftitution had acquired greäter degrees not only of
ftability but of fplendor and refmement b. And although a
fpecies of tournament was exhibited in France at the recon-
ciliation of the fons of Lewis the feeble, in the clofe of the
ninth Century, and at the beginning of the tenth , the co¬
ronation of the emperor Henry was folemnized with mar-
tial entertainments , in which many parties were introduced
fighting on horfeback ; yet it was long afterwards that thefe
games were accompanied with the peculiar formalities , and
ceremonious ufages, here defcribed c. In the mean time, we

* L. vii. c. 4.
a L . ix. c. 1z.
b Pitts mentions an anonymous writer un¬

der the name of Eremita Britannüs,
vvho fttidied hiftory and aftronomy, and
flouriihed about the year 720. He wrote,
befides a book in an unknown language,
■cntitled, Sanchem Graal, De Rege Artburo
et rebus geßis ejus. Lib. i. De Menfa rotun-
da et Strenuis Ecjuitibus , lib. i. See
Pitf. p. 122. Bale, x. 21. UlTer. Primord.
p . 17. This fubjeft could not have been
treated by fo early a writer.

c See infr. Sect . iii . p. 109. xii. p,.
347, 348. I will here produce, fromthat
learned orientalift M. D'Herbelot, fome
curious traites of Arabian knight-errantry,
which the reader may apply to the princir
ples of this Differtation as he pleafes.

" Batthall. —Une homme hardi et
•" vaillant, qui cberche des avantures tels
" qu' etoient les Chevaliers errans de nos
" anciens Romans." He adds, that Batt¬
hall, an Arabian, who lived about the year
of Chrift 740, was a warrior of this clafs,
concerning whora many marvelloas feats of

arms,
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carmot anfwer for the innovations of a tranflator in fuch a
defcription . The burial of Hengift , the Saxon chief , who is
faid tohave been interred not after the fagan fafhion , as
GeofFrey renders the words of the original , but after the
mariner of the Soldans , is partly an argument that our ro-
mance was compofed about the time of the crufades . It was
not tili thofe memorable campaigns of miftaken devotion had
infatuated the weftern world , that the foldans or fultans of
Babylon , of Egypt , of Iconium , and other eaftern kingdoms,
became familiär in Europe . Not that the notion of this piece
being written fo late as the crufades in the leaft invalidates
the dodlrine delivered in this difcourie . Not even if we fup-
pofe that GeofFrey of Monmouth was its original compofer.
That notion rather tends to confirm and eftablifh my fyftem.
On the whole we may venture to affirm , that this chronicle,
fuppofed to contain the ideas of the Welfh bards , entirely
confifts of Aräbian inventions . And , in this view , no dif-
ferencc is made whether it was compiled about the tenth
Century -, at which time , if not before , the Arabians from
their fettlement in Spam muft have communicated their ro-
mantic fables to other parts of Europe , efpecially to the
French ; or whether it firft appeared in the eleventh Cen¬
tury , after the crufades had multiplied thefe fables to an ex-
celfive degree , and made them univerfally populär . And al-
though the general caft of the inventions contained in this
romance is alone furficient to point out the fource from
whence they were derived , yet I chufe to prove to a demon-
ftration what is here advanced , by producing and examining,
fome particular paffages.

The books of the Arabians and Perfians abound with ex¬
travagant traditions about the giants Gog and Magog . Thefe
they call Jagiouge and Magiouge ^ and the Caucafian wallj

arms are reported : that his life was written
in a large volume, " mais qu'elle eft toute
" remplied' exaggerationset de menteries."
Eibl. Qriental. p . 193. a. b, In the royal

übrary at Paris, fhere is an Arabian book
entitled, Scirat al Mogiah-edir," i. e.
" The Lives of the moftvaliant Cham-
*' pions. Num. 1075. Saifö
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faid to bc built by Alexander the Great from the Cafpian ;to
the Black Sea, in order to cover the frontiers of his domi-
nion , and to prevent the incurfions of the Sythians d, is cal-
led by the orientals the Wall of Gog and Magog e. One of
the moft formidable giants, according to our Armorican ro-

6 CompareM. Petis de la Croix, Hift.
-Genghizcan, 1. iv. c. 9.

e Herbelot . Bibl. Oriental. p. 157.
291. 318. 438. 470. 528. 795. 796. 811,
See. They call Tartary the land of Ga-
jiouge and Majiouge. This wall, fome few
fragments of vvhich Hill remain, they pre-
tend to have been built with all forts of
metals. See Abulfaraj Hift. Dynaft. edit.
Pococke, p. 62. A. D. .1673. It was an
old tradition among the Tartars, that the
people of Jajgieue and Majiouge wer-e
perpetually endeavouring to.makea paffage
tlirough this fortrefs; but that they would
110t fueeeed in their.attempt tili the day of
judgment. See Hift. Geneal. des Tartars,
d'Abulgazi Bahadut Khän. p. 43. Äbout
the year 808, the caliph AI Amin having
heard wonderful reports concerning this
wall or barrier, fenf his Interpreter Salam,
with a guard of fifty men, to viewit. After
.1 dangerous journey of near two mönths,
■Salam and his party arrived in a defolated
countty, w.here they beheld the ruins of
many cities deftroyed by the people of Ja-
jiouge and Majiouge. "In .fix days rnore
they reached the caftles near the mountain
Kokaiya or Caucafus. This mountain is
inacceffibly'fcep, perpetually covered with
fnows-and thick clouds, and encompafles the
country of Jagiouge and Magiouge, which
is füll of cujtivated fields and cities. At
an openihg of this mountain the fortrefs
appears-: and travelling forwards, at the
diftance of two ftages, they found another
mountain, with a ditch cut through it one
hundred and fifty eubits wide-; and within
the aperture an iran gate fifty eubits high,
fupported by vaft buttreffes, having an äron
bulwaik crowned with iron turrets, reach-
ing to the fummit of the mountain itfelf,
which is too high to be feen. The valves,
lintels, threftiold, bolts, lock and key,
are all reprefented of proportionable mag-
r.itude. The governor of the caftle.above-

mentioned, once in every week mounted on
horfeback with ten others on horfebaclt,
comes to this gate, and ftriking it three
times with a hammer weighing five pounds,
and theri liftening, hearsa murmuring noife
from within. This noife is fuppofed to
proeeed from the Jagiouge and Magiouge
confined there. Salam was told that they
often appearedon the .battlements of the
bulwark. He returned after paffing twenty-
eight months in thi-s extraordinary expedi-
tion. See Mod. Univ. Hift. vol. iv. B. i.
§2 . pag. 15. 16. 17. And Anc. vol.
xx. pag. 23. Pliny, fpeäking of the PoRTiE
Caucasi ê , mentions, " ingens natura?
" opus, montibus interruptis repente, ubi
" fores obditse ferratis trabibus," &c. .Nat.
Hjft. üb . vi. c. 2. Czar Peter the firft, in
his expedition into Perfia, häd the curiofity
to furvey the ruins,»of this wall : .and fome
leagues within the mountain he found a
fkirt of it whith feemed entire, and was
;about fifteen feet .high. .In fome other
parts it is Hill fix or feven feet in heighth.
It feems at firft' fight-to be built of Hone:
but it confifts of .petrified earth, fand, and
fhells, which compofea fubftance of great
folidity. It -has been chiefly deftroyed by
Jhe neighbouring inhabitants, for the fake
of its materials : and moft of the adjacent
towns and :villages are built out of its
ruins. ...Bentink's Notes on Abulgazi, j >,
722. Eng. edit. See Chardin's Travels,
p. 17$. And Struys's Voyage, B. iii. c.
20. p. .226. Olearius's Travels of the
Holftein Ambafiad. B. vii. p. 403. Geo¬
graph. Nubienf. vi. c. g . And Act. Pe-
tropolit. vol. i. p. 405. By the way,
this' work probably preceded the time öf
Alexander: it does .not appear, from the
courfe of his vitteries, that he ever came
near the Cafpian gates. The firft and fa-
bulous-hiftory of the eaftern nations, will
perhaps be found to begin with the exploits
of this Grecian hero.

mance
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mance , which oppofed the landing of Brutus in Britain , was
Goemagot . He was twelve cubits high , and would unroot
an oak as eafily as an hazel wand : but after a moft obfti-
nate encounter with Corineus , he was tumbled into the fea
from the fummit of a fteep clifF on the rocky fhores of Com-
wall , and dafhed in pieces againft the huge crags of the de-
clivity . The place where he feil , adds our hiftorian , taking
its name from the giant 's fall , is called LAM-GoEMAGOT, or :
Goemag .ot 's Leap , to this day f. A no lefs monftrous giant,
whom king Arthur flew on Saint Michaers - Mount in Com-
wall , is faid by this fabler to have come from Spain . Here
the origin of thefe ftorie &is evidently betrayed 8. The Ära-
bians , or Saracens , as I have hinted above , had - conquered
Spain , and were fettled there , Arthur having killed this<
redoubted giant , declares , that ' he had combated with none~
of equal ftrength and prowefs , fince he overcame the mighty
giant Ritho , on the mountain Arabius,who had made himfelf
a robe of the beards of the kings whom he had killed . This
tale is in Spenfer 's Faerie . Queene . A magician brought
from Spain is called to the affiflance of Edwin , a prince of
Northumberland h, educated under Solomon king of the
Armorkans In the prophecy of Merlin , deliveredto Vorti¬
gern after the battle of the dragons , forged perhaps by the
tranwator Geoffrey , yefe apparently in tlie fpirit and manner
of the reft , we have the Arabians named , and their fitua-
tions in Spain and Africa . " From Conau fliall come forth
" a wild boar , whofe tuiks fliall deftroy the oaks of the fo-
ll- refts of Franee . The Arabians . and Africans fhall
" dread him ; and he fhall continue his rapid courfe into
" ' -the moft diftant parts of Spain k." This is king Arthur.
In the fame prophecy , mention is made of the " Woods of

f Lib . i. c. 16. were ftrcngly aliied to the Wellh . and<b L. x. c. 3.. Cornifli.
h The Cumbrian and Northumbrian Bri- 1 Lib . xii. c. 1, 4, 5, 6.

tons,, as powerful opponents of the Saxons, k Lib. vii. c. 3.
tc Africa ."
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« Africa." In another place Gormünd king of the Africans
•occurs \ In a battle which Arthur fights againft the Ro¬
mans , fome of the principal leaders in the Roman army are
Alifantinam king of Spam, Pandrafus king of Egypt , Boccus
king of the Medes, Evander king of Syria, Micipfa king of
Babylon, and a duke of Phrygia m. It is obvious to fuppofe
how thefe countries became fo familiär to the bard of our
chronicle. The old ficüons about Stonehenge were derived
from the fame inexhauftible fource of extravagant imagina-
tion . We are told in this romance, that the giants con-
veyed the ftones which compofe this miraculous monument
from the fartheft coafts of Africa. Every one of thefe
ftones is fuppofed to be myftical, and to contain a medicinal
virtue : an idea drawn from the medical Ikill of the Arabians ",
and more particularly from the Arabian docl:rine of attri-
buting healing qualities, and other occult properties , to
ftones °. Merlin's transformation of Uther into Gorlois, and
of Ulfin into Bricel, by the power of fome medical pre-
paration , is a fpecies of Arabian magic, which profeffed to
work the moft wonderful deceptions of this kind, and is men-
tioned at large hereafter , in tracing the inventions of Chaucer 's
poetry . The attribution of prophetical language to birds
was common among the orientals : and an eagle is fuppofed
to fpeak at building the walls of the city of Paladur , now
Shaftelbury p. The Arabians cultivated the ftudy of philo-

1 Lib . xii. 2. xi. 8. tö»
m Lib . x. c. 5. 8. 10.
n Seeinfr . Sect . i. p. 10. AndSECT.

xiii. p. 378. infr.
0 This chronicle was evidently compiled

to do honour to the Britons and their
affairs, and efpecially in oppofition to the
Saxons. Now the importance with which
thefe romancers feem to fpeak of Stone-
fhenge, and the many beautiful fidtions with
which they have been fo ftudious to em-
bellifh its origin, and to aggrandife its
iidftory, appear to me ftrongly to favour the

"hypothefis, that Stonehenge is a Britifli
monument; and indeed to prove, that it was
really erefted in memory of the three hun¬
dred Britifh nobles maflacred by the Saxon
Hengift. See Sect . ii. infr. p. 5z. No
Druidical monument, of which fo many
remains were common, engaged their at¬
tention or interefted them fo much, as this
national memorial appears to have
done.

p Lib . ii. c. 9. See Sect . inf. xv. p.
4 ' 3-

fophy
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fophy, particularly aftronomy, with amazing ardour 8. Hence
arofe the tradition , reported by our hiftorian , that in king
Arthur 's reign, there fubfifted at Caer-leon in Glamorgan-
fhire a College of two hundred philofophers, who ftudied
aftronomy and other fciencesj and who were particularly
employed in watching the courfes of the ftars, and predicting
events to the king from their obfervations p. Edwins Spanifti
magician above-mentioned, by his knowledge of the night
of birds, and the courfes of the ftars, is faid to foretell
future difafters. In the fame ftrain Merlin, prognofticates
Uther 's fuccefs in battle by the appearance of a comet *.
The fame enchanter 's ivonderful feill in mechanical powers, by
which he removes the giant 's Dance, or Stonehenge, from,
Ireland into England , and the notion that this ftupendous
ftructure was raifed by a profound philosophical Know¬
ledge of the mechanical arts , are founded on the Arabic
literature r. To which we may add king Bladud's magical
Operations *. Dragons are a fure mark of orientalifm. One
of thefe in our romance is a " terrible dragon Aying from
" the weft, breathing fire, and -illuminating all the country
" with the brightnefs of his eyes ' ." In another place we
have a giant mounted on a winged dragon : the dragon
erecl:s his fcaly tail , and wafts his rider to the clouds with
great rapidity

Arthur and Charlemagne are the firft and original heroes of
romance. And as Geoffrey's hiftoryis the grand repofitory of -
the acts of Arthur , foafabulous hiftory afcribed to Turpin is
the ground work of all the chimerical legends which have
been.related concerning the conquefts of Charlemagne and
his twelve .peers. Its fubjecl: is the expulfion of the Sara-

"See Diss . ü . AndSECT. xv. infvp. 402. * L. ii. 10.
1 L. viii. c. 15. i L. x. c. 2.
t Lib. ix. c. 12. u L . vii. c. 4.' L. viii. c. 10. See infr. Sect . xv.

pafllm.
C cens
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cens from Spain : and it is filled with ficüons evidentty
cogenial with thofe which chara&erife Geoffrey's hiftory w.

Some fuppofe, as I have hinted above, this romance to
have been written by Turpin , a monk of the eighth Century;
who , för his knowledge of the Latin language, his fanctity,
and gallant exploits againft the Spanifh Saracens, was pre-
ferred to the archbifhoprick of Rheims by Charlemagne..
Others believe it to have been forged under archbiftiop
Turpin 's name about that time. Others very foon after-
wards, in the reign of Charles the Bald ". Thatis , about
the year 870 y.

Voltaire, a writer of much deeper refearch than is ima-
gined, and the firft who has difplayed the literature and
cuftoms of the dark ages with any degree of penetration
and comprehenfion, fpeaking of the fi&itious tales concern-
ing.Charlemagne, has remarked, " Ces fables qu'un moine
" ecrivit zu onzieme fiecle, fous le nom de l'archeveque
" Turpin z." And it might eafily be fhewn that juft before
the commencement of the thirteenth Century, romantic
ftories about Charlemagne were more fafhionable than ever
among the French minirrels . That is, 011 the recent pub-
lication of this fabulous hiftory of Charlemagne. Hiftorical
evidence concurs with numerous internal arguments to prove^
that it muft have been compiled after the crufades. In the
twentieth chapter, a pretended pilgrimage of Charlemagne
to the holy fepulchre at Jerufalem is recorded : a forgery

w I will mention only one among many
ethers. The chriftians under Charlemagne
are faid to have foand in Spain a golden
idol, or image of Mahomet, as high as a
bird can fly. It was framed by Mahomet
himfelf of the pureft metal; who by his
knowledge in necromancy had fealed up
within it a legion of diabolical fpirits.
It held in its,hand a prodigious clüb; and
the Saracen&had a prophetic tradition, that
this club lhowld fall from the hand of the

image in that year when a certain long
lhould be born in France, &c. J. Turpini
Hift. de Vit . Carol. . Magn. et Rolandi.
cap. iv. f. 2. a.

x See Hift. Acad. des Infcript. &c. vii.
293. edit. 4to.

r See Catel, Mem. de l'Hift. du Lan-
guedoc. pag;

z " Hift . Gen. ch. viii. Oeuvr. tom. i.
p, S4. edit. Genev. 175,6.

feemingly
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feemingly contrived with a defign to give an importance t&
thofe wild expeditions, and which would eafüy be believed
when thus authenticated by an archbifhop \

There is another ftrong internal proof that this romance
was written long after the time of Charlemagne. Our hif-
torian is fpeaking of the numerous chiefs and kings who
came with their armies to aflift his hero : among the reft he
mentions earl Oell, and adds, " Of this man there is a fong
" commonly fung among the minftrels euen to this day \ ";
Nor will I believe, that the European art of war, in the
eighth Century, could bring into the field fuch a prodigious
parade of battering rams and wooden caftles, as thofe with
which Charlemagne is faid to have befieged the city Agen-
num c: the crufades feem to have made thefe huge military
machines common in the European armies. However we
may fufpecl it appeared before, yet not long before, Geof-
frey's romance ; who mentions Charlemagne's Twelve
Peers , fo lavilhly celebrated in Turpin 's book, as prefent
-at king Arthur 's imaginary coronation at Caer-leon. Al-
though the twelve peers of France occur in chronicles of
the tenth Century d.j and they might befides have been fug -̂
gefted to GeofFrey's original author , from populär traditions
and fongs ©f minftrels . We are fure it was extant before
the year 1122, for Calixtus the fecond in that year, by papal

3 See infr. Sect . iii. p. 124.
* *'kDe hoc canitur in Cantilena ufquead
hodiernum dient" cap. xi. f. 4. b. edit.

Schard. Francof. 1566. fol. Chronograph,
Quat.

c Ibid . cap. ix. f. 3. b. The writer adds,
" Csterifque artifiäis ad capiendum, See."
See alfo cap. x. ibid. Compare Sect . iv.
infr. p. 160. In one of Charlemagne's
battles, the Saracens advance with horrible
vifors bearded and horned, and with drums
or cymbals. " Tenentefque finguli tym-
** fAKi , qua; manibus fortiter percutie-

*' bant." The tinufual fpeftacle and foand
terriiied the horfes of the chriftian army,
and threw them into confufion. In a fe¬
cond engagementjCharlemagne commanded
the eyes of the horfes to be covered, and
their ears to be ftopped. Turpin . cap. xviii.
f. 7. b. The latter expedient is copied in
the Romance of Richard the first,
written about the eieventh Century. See
Sect . iv. infr. p . 165. See alfo what is
faid of theSaracen drums. ibid. p. 167.

d Flodoard of Rheims firft mentions
them, whofe chronicle comes down to 966.

C 2 authority
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authority , pronounced this hiftory to be genuine e. Mon-
fieur Allard affirms, that it was written , and in the eleventh
Century, at Vienna by a monk of Saint Andrew's f. This
monk was probably nothing more than fome Latin tran-
flator : but a learned French antiquary is of opinion , that
it was originally compofed in Latin ; and moreover, that the
moft antient romances, even thofe of the Round Table*
were originally written in that language.5.. Qienhart , and
with the greateft probability , fuppofes it to be the work of
a Spaniard. He quotes an authentic manufcript to prove,
that it was brought out of Spain into France before the
clofe of the twelfth Century h; and that the miraculous
exploits performed in Spain by Charlemagne and earl Roland*
recorded in this romantic - hiftory, were unknown among
the French befose that period :. except only that fome few of
fhem were obfcurely and imperfeclly, Iketched in the metrical
tales of thofe who fung heroic adventures \ Oienhart 's fup-
pofition that this hiftory,was compiled in Spain, the centre
of oriental fabling in Europe , at once accounts for the na-
ture and extravagance of its fiftions , and immediately points
to their Arabian origin \ As.to the: French manufcript of

' Mägn. Chron. Belgic. pag. 159. füb
ann. Compare J. Long. Bihl. Hift. Gall.
num. 6671. And Lambec. ii. p. 333.

1 Bibl. de Dauphine. p. 224.
s See infr. Sect . viii. p. 464.
* See infr. Sect . iii. p. 135.
' Arnoldi; Oienharti Notit . utriufque

Vafconia:, edit. Parif. 1638. 410. pag.
397. lib. iii. c. 3. Such was Roland's
long, fung at -the battleof Hartings.. But
fee this romance, cap. xx. f. 8. b-. Where
Turpin feems to refer to lome other fa-
bulous materials or hiftory concerning
Gharlemagne. Particulärly about Galafar
and Braiamantj which make fuck a figure
in Boyardo and Ariofto.

fc Innumerable romantie ftories, of Ara¬
bian growth, are to this day current among
the common people of Spain, which they
«all CdJiSTOS DE VlEJAS . I Will TS?

late one from that livefy pi&ure of the
Spaniards, Relation du Voyace d'Es,
pagne , by Madamoifelle Danois. With-
in the antient caftle of Toledo, they fay,
there wasa vaft cavern whofe entrance was
ftrongly barricadoed. It was univerfally
believed, that if any perfon entered" this
cavern, the moft fatal difafters would hap-
pen to the Spaniards. Thus it remained
clofely fhut and unentered for many age?.
At length king-Roderigo, having lefs cre-
dulity but more courage and curiofity than
his anceftors, commandedthis formidabl'e
recefs to be opened. At entering, he
beganto fufpeft the traditions of the peo¬
ple to be true: a terrible iempeft arofe, and
all'the elements feemedi united to embar>-
rafs him. Neverthelefs, he ventüred för-
wards into the cave, where he difcerned by
the light of his torches certain iigures or IIa--

tses,
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this hiftory , it is a tranflation from Turpin 's Latin , made
by Michel de Harnes in the year 1207And , by the way»
from the tranflator 's declaration , that there was a great im-

propriety in tranflating Latin profe into verfe, . we. may . con-
clude , that at the commencement of the thirteenth Century

the French generally made their tranflations into verfe.
In thefe two fabulous chronicles the foundations of romance

feem to be laid . The principal chara &ers , the leading fub-
jeclrs, and the fundamental fHtions , which have fupplied
fuch ample matter to - this fmgular fpecies of compofition,
are here firft difplayed . And although the long continuance
of the . crufades imported innumerable inventions .of a fimilar
c-omplexion , and fubftituted the atchievements of new Cham¬
pions and the wonders of other countries , yet the tales of
Arthur and of Charlemagne , diverfified indeed , or enlarged
with additional embeüifhments , ftill continued to prevail y

and to be the favourite topics : and this , partly from thek
early popularity , partly from the quantity and the beauty,
of the fi£tions with which they were at firft fupported , and
efpecially becaufe the defign of the crufades had made thofe
fubjecls fo fafhionable in which chriftians fought with infiU
dels . In a word , thefe volumes are the firft fgecimens

tues of men, whofe habilimentj and; arms
were ftrange and uncouth. One of them
had a fword of fhining brafs, on which it
was written in Arabic charafters, that the
time approached when the Spanifh nation
fhould be deftroyed, and that it would not
be long before the warriors, whofe images
were placed there, fhould arrive in Spain.
The writer adds,. " je .n' ai jamais ete en
" aucun endroit, ou l'on falle plus de
" %cas des. coNTES' fabuleux cfu'en^
" Efpagne." Edit. a la Haye, 1691.
tom. iii. p. 158. 159. izmo . See infr.
Sect . iii. p, ii2 . . And the Li be of
Cervantes , by Don Gregorio Mayans.
i - 27- §• +7- §• §- 49-

1 See Du Chefne, tom..v..p .,6o . Aad

Mem. Lit. xvii. 737. feq. It is in the
royal library at ParisNum . 8190. Pro-
bably the French Turpin in the Britifh
Mufeum is the fame, Cod. MSS. Harl.
273. 23. f. 86. . See infr. Sect . iii. p.
135., See inftances of the Englilh tran.-
flating profe Latin books into Englifli, and
fometimes French, verfe. Sect . ii. infr;
paffim.

In the king's library at Paris, there is a
tranflation of Dares Phrygius into French
rhymes by Godfrey of Waterford an Irifh
jacobm, a writer not mentioned by Tanner,
in the thirteenth Century. Mem. Litt , ton*
xvii. p. 736. Compare Sect . iii . infr«
p. 125. In the Notes.

extant.
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«xtant in this mode of writing . No European hiftory
before thefe has mentioned giants, enchanters, dragons, and
the Hke monftrous and arbitrary fi&ions. And the reafon i&
obvious : they were written at a time when a new and
unnatural mode of thinking took place in Europe , intro-
duced by our communication with the eaft.

Hitherto I have confidered the Saracens either at their
immigration into Spain about the ninth Century, or at the
time of the crufades, as the firft authors of romantic
fabling among the Europeans . But a late ingenious critic
has advanced an hypothefis, which affigns a new fource,
and a much earlier date, to thefe fi&ions. I will cite his
opinion of this matter in his own words. " Our old
" romances of chivalry may be derived in a lineal des-
" cent from the antient hiftorical fongs of the Gothic
" bards and fcalds.— Many of thofe fongs are ftill preferved
cc in the north , which exhibit all the feeds of chivalry
" before it became a folemn inftitution .— Even the com-
cc mon arbitrary fictions of romance were moä of them
" familiär to the antient fcalds of the north , long before
<c the time of the crufades. They believed the exiftence of
" giants and dwarfs, they had fome notion of fairies, they
tc were ftrongly poffefTed with the belief of fpells and in-
" chantment , and were fond of inventing combats with
" dragons and monrters m." Monfieur Mallet, a very able
and elegant inquirer into the genius and antiquities of the
northern nations , mantains the fame doclrine. He feems to
think , that many of the opinions and praclices of the Goths,
however obfolete, ftill obfcurely fubfift. He adds, " May
" we not rank among thefe, for example, that love and
" admiration for the profeffion of arms which prevailed
" among our anceftors even to fanaticifm, mad as it were
" through fyftem, and brav̂ from a point of honour ?—

m Percy, on Antient Metr . Rom. i. p. 3. 4. edit. 1767.
Can
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" Can we not explain from the Gothic religion, how judi-
" ciary combats, and proofs by the ordeal, to the aftonifh-
" ment of pofterity , were admitted by the legiflature of all
" Europe " : and how, even to the prefent age, the people
" are ftill infatuated with a b'elief of the power of magi-
** cians, witches, fpirits, and gcnii, concealed under the earth
*c or in the waters ?—Do we not difcover in thefe religious
" opinions, that fource of the marvellous with which our
<£ anceftors filled their romances ; in which we fee dwarfs
« and giants, fairies and demons," &c °. And. in another
place. " The fortrefles of the Goths were only rude caftles
" fituated on the fummits of rocks, and rendered inacceffible
" by thick misfhapen walls. As thefe walls ran winding

round the caftles, they often called them by a name which
" fignified Serpents orDRA.GONs; and in thefe they ufually
" fecured the women and young virgins of diftincüon , who
" were feldom fafe at a time when fo many enterprifmg
** heroes were rambling up and down in fearch of adven-
" tures . It was this cuftom which gave occafion to antient
tc romancers , who knew not how to defcribe any thing
" fimply, to invent fo many fables concerning princefTes of
" great beauty guarded by dragons, and afterwards delivered
** by invincible champions B„

n For the judiciary combats, as alfo for
common athletic exercifcs, they formed an-
amphitheatricalcircusofrudeftones. " Qua .-
" dam [faxa] circos claudebant, in qui-
" bns gigantes et pugilesduello ftrenue
" decertabant." Worm. p. 62. And again,
" Nec mora, circuatur campus, milite
" circus ftipatur, concurrunt pugiles."
p. 65. It is remarkable, that circs of the
fame fort are ftill to be feen in Gornwall,
fo famous at this day for the athletic art:
in which alfo they fometimes exhibited
their fcriptural interludes. See ihfr. Sect.
vi. p. 237. Frotho the Great, king of
Denmark, in the firft Century, is faid to
have been the firft who commanded all
«ontroverfies to be decided by the fworcL

Worm. p. 68. In favoar of this barbarous
inftitution it ought to be remembered, that
^the praftice of thus marking out the place
of battle muft have prevented much blood-
ftied, and faved many innocent lives: for
if either combatant was by any accident
forced out of the circus, he was to lofe his
caufe, or to pay thtee marks of pure lilver
as a redemption for his life. Worm. p.
68, 69. In the year 987, the ordeal was
fubftituted in Denmark inftead of the duely
a mode of decifion, at leaft in a political
fenfe, lefs abfurd,. as it promoted military
lkill.

0 Mallet , Introduftion a 1' Hiftoire de
Dannemarc, &c. tom. ii. p. 9.

p Ib. ch. ix. p. 243. tom. ii. im
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I do not mean entirely to ■rejeft this hypothefis : but f
will endeavour to fhew how far I think it is true , and in
what manner or degree it may be reconciled with .the fyftem
delivered above.

A few years before the birth of Chrift , foon after Mithri-
dates had been overthrown by Pompey, a nation of Afiatic
Goths , who poffeffed that region of Afia which is now called
Georgia, and is connected on the fouth with Perfia, alarmed
at the progreffive encroachments of the Roman armies, re-
tired in vift multitudes under the conduct of their leader
Odin, or Woden, into the northern parts of Europe , not
fubject to the Roman government, and fettled in Denmark,
Norway , Sweden, and other diftricts of the Scandinavian terri¬
tory q. As they brought with them many ufeful arts, parti-
cularly the knowledge of letters, which Odin is faid to have
invented '., they were hofpitably received by the natives.

i " Unicam gentium Afiaticarum Im-
" migrationem,inorbem Arftoum faftam,
" noftras antiquitates commemorant. Sed
" eam tarnen non primam. Verum circa

annum tandem vicelimum quartum ante
" natum Chriftum, Romanis exercitibus
' ' aafpiciis Pompeii Magni in Afiae parte,
" Phrygia Minore, graffantibus. Illa enim
" epocha ad hanc rem chronologi nollri
" utuntur. In cujus (Gylvi Sueciä

regis) tempora incidit Odinus, Afiaticas
" immigrationis, faft:e anno 24 ante na-
" tum Chriftum, antefignanus." Crymo-
ga;a, Arngrim. Jon. lib. i. cap. 4. p. 30.
31. edit. Hamburg. 1609. See ako Bar¬
tholin. Antiquität. Dan. Lib. ii. cap. 8.
p. 407. iii. c. 2. p. 652. edit. 1689.
•Lazius, de Gent. Migrat. L. x. fol. 573.
30. edit. fol. 1600. Compare Ol. Rud-
^eck . cap. v. fefl:. 2. p. 95. xiv. feft. 2.
p. 67. There is a memoir on this fubjeft
•lately publilhed in the Peterfturgh Tranf-
aftions, but I chufe to refer to original au-
thorities. See tom v. p. 297. edit. 1738.
4*0.

r " Odino etiam et aliis, qui ex Alia huc
<s.devenere , tribuunt mujti antiquitatum

" ilflandicamm periti ; unde et ödinus
" Runhofdi feu Runarum (i. e. Litera-
" rum) auäor vocatur." Ol. Worm. Li¬
ter. Runic. cap. 20. edit. Hafn. 1651.
Some writers refer the origin of the Gre-
cian language, fciences, and religion to
the Scythians, who were connected to-
wards the fouth with Odin's Goths. Ican-
not bring a greater authority than that of
Salmafius, " Satis certum ex his colligi
" poteft linguam, ut gentem, Helleni-
" cam, a feptentrione et Scythia origi-
" nem traxiffe, non a meridie. Inde n-
" ter ê Gr ^ corum , inde Mvsm Pt-
" er.ides , inde facrorum initia." Sal-
maf. de Hellenift. p. 400. As a further
proof I {hall obferve, that the antient poet
Thamyris was fo much efteemed by the Scy¬
thians, on accountof his poetry, xi9ap&>J(u,
that they chofe him their king. 'Conon.
Narrat. Poet. cap. vii. edit. Gäl. But
Thamyris was a Thracian : and a late in-
genious antiquarian endeavours to prove,that the Goths were defcended from the
Thracians, and that the Greeks and Thra-
ckns were only different clans of the fame
people.Glarke's Gonnexion, &c.ch. ii.p . 65.

and
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and by degrees acquired a fafe and peaceable eftablifhment
in the new country , which feems to have adopted tbeir lan-
guage, laws, and religion. Odin is faid to have been ftiled
a god by the Scandinavians ; an appellation which the fupe-
riour addrefs and fpecious abilities of this Afiatic chief eafily
extorted from a more favage and uncivilifed people.

This migration is confirmed by the concurrent teftimo-
nies of various hiftorians : but there is no better evidence of
it , than that confpicuous fimilarity fubfifting at this day
between feveral cuftoms of the Georgians, as defcribed by
Chardin , and thofe of certain cantons of Nofwäy and Swe-
den, which have preferved their antient manners in the
pureft degree % Not that other ftriking impiicit and in¬
ternal proofs, which often carry more conviftion than
direkt hiflorical afTertions, are wanting to point out this
migration . The antient inhabitants of Denmark and Nor-
way mfcribed the exploits of their kings and heroes on
rocks, in charafters called Runic ; and of this practice many
marks are faid ftill to remain in thofe countries l. This art
or cuftom of writing on rocks is Afiatic" . Modern travel-
lers report , that there are Runic infcriptions now exifting
in the deferts of Tartary \ The written Mountains of
the Jews are an inftance that this faftiion was oriental.
Antiently , when one of thefe northern chiefs feil honourably
in battle , his weapons, his war-horfe, and his wife, were
confumed with himfelf on the fame funeral pile r. I need

5 See Pontoppiian. Nat . Hift. Norway,
tom . ii . c. 10. §. 1. 2. 3.

' See Saxo Grammat. Prsf . ad Hill.
Dan. And Hift. lib. vii. ; See alfo Ol.Worm. Monum. Dan. lib. iii.

u Paulus Jovius, a writer indeed not of
the beft credit, fays, that Annibal engraved
charadlers on the Alpine rocks, as a tefti-
mony of his paflage over them, and that
they were remaining there two centviries
ago. Hift. lib. xv. p. 163.

1 See Voyage par Strahlemberg, &c.
A Defcription of the nortbern and eaßern
Parts of Eitrope and Afia. Schröder fays,
from Olaus Rudbeckius, that runes , or
letters, were invented by Magog the Scy-
thian, and communicated to Tuifco the
celebrated German chieftain, in the year
of the world 1799. Prsf . ad Lexicon La-
tino-Scandic.

1 See Key Her, p. 147. Two funeral
ceremonies, one of bUrning , the other

d of
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not reraind my readers how religioufly this horrible cere-
mony of facrificing. the wife to the dead huiband is at prefent
obferved in the eaft. There is a very remarkable corre--
ipondence, in numberlefs important and fundamental points,
between the Druidical and the Perfian fuperftitions : and
notwithftanding the evidence of Cefar,; who fpeaks only
from populär , report , and without precifion, on a fubj.eflb
which he cared little about , it is the opinion of the learned
Baiiier, that the Druids were formed on the raodel o£ the
Magi z. In this hypothefis, he is feconded by a modern anti-
quary ; who further fuppofes, that Odin's. followers im-
ported this eftablifhment into . Scandinavia, from the. conT
fines of Perfia \ The Scandinavians attributed divine virtue
to mifletoej it is mentioned in their Edda , or fyftem o£
religious doclrines, where it is faid to grow on the weil
fide of Val-hall, or Odin's elyfium b. That Druidical rites
exifted among the Scandinavians we are informed from many
antient Erfe poems, which fay that the Britifli Druids , in
the extremity of their affairs, folHcited and obtained aid
from Scandinavia c. The Gothic hell exaftly refembles that
which we find, in the religious fyftems of the Perfians, the
mofl abounding in fuperftition of all the eaftern. nations ..
One of the circumftances is, and an oriental idea, that it is
füll of fcorpions and ferpents d.. The doftrines of Zeno,
who,borrowed moft of his opinions from the Perfian philo-
fophers, are not uncommon in the Edda . Lok,, the. evil

of burting their dead, ät different times
prevailed in the north ; and. have dift'in-
guiihed two eras in the old nörthern hiftory.
The firfl: was called the Age ' of Fire,
the fecond the Age of Hills.

1 Mytholog. Expliq. ii. p. 628. 4to.
a M . Maliet. Hift. Dannem. i, p, 56.

See alfo Keyller, p. 152.
b Edd . Isl . fab. xxviii.. Compare Key-

lier, Antiquit. Sei. Sept. p. 304. feq. The
Germans, a Teutonic tribe, call k to this

day " the Branch of Speclres." But ße-
Dr. Percy's ingenious note on this paflage
in the Edda . Northern ANTiqui-
ties , vol. ii . p. 143.
• c Oflian's Works. Cathlin , ii, p.
216. Not. edit. 1765. vol. iL They add,
that among the auxiliaries came many ma-
gicians.

11 See Hyde, Relig.. Vet. Perf. p . 399.
404. But compare what is faid of the
Edda , towardsthe clofe of this Difcourfe.

deity
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deity of the Goths , is probably the Arimanius of the Per-
fians . In fome of the moft antient Iflandic chronicles,
the Türks are mentioned as belonging to the jurifdi &ion of
the Scandinavians . Mahomet , not fo great an inventor as
is imagined , adopted into his religion many favourite no-
tions and fuperftitions from the bordering nations which
were the offspring of the Scythians , and efpecially from the
Türks . Accordingly , we find the Alcoran agreeing with the
Runic theology in various inftances . I will mention only
one . It is one of the beatitudes of the Mahometan paradife,
that blooming virgins fhall adminifter the moft lufcious
wines . Thus in Odin 's Val -hall , or the Gothic elyfium,
the departed heroes received cups of the ftrongeft mead and
ale from the hands of the virgin -goddefTes called Valkyres e.
Alfred , in his Saxon account of the northern feas, taken
from the mouth of Ohther , a Norwegian , who had been
fent by that monarch to difcover a north -eaft paffage into
the Indies , conftantly calls thefe nations the Orientals f.
And as thefe eaftern tribes brought with them into the north
a certain degree of refinement , of luxury and fplendor,
which appeared fingular and prodigious among barbarians ;
one of their early hiftorians defcribes a perfon better drefTed
than ufual , by faying , " he was fo well cloathed , that you
" might have taken him for one of the Afiatics s." Wor-
mius mentions a Runic incantation , in which an Afiatic
inchantrefs is invoked \ Various other inftances might here

c Odin only , drank wine in Valhall . Nonv the maghians of Egypt , they alfo did
Edd . Myth . xxxiv . See Keyfler , p . 152. in like manner ujith their enchanttnents.

\ See Preface to Alfred ' s Saxon Orofius , Exod . viL 11. See alfo vii . 18, 19. ix.
publifhed by Spelman . Vit . Êlfredi . i 1, &c. When the people of Ifrael had
Spelm . Append . vi . over -run the country of Balak , he invites

8 Landnama -Saga . See Mallet . Hift . Baalam a neighbouring prince to curfe them,
Dannem . c. ii . or deftroy them by magic , which hefeems

h Lit . Run . p . 209 , edit . 1651 . The to have profeffed . And the eL'srs cf Mcab
Goths came from the neighbourhood of departed with the revmrds iyr Dl vi Nation
Colchis , the region of Witchcraft , and the in their hand . Num . xxii . 7 . , Surely there
country of Medea , famous for her incanta - is no enchantment againfl Ifrael . xxiii.
tions . The eaftern pagar .s from the very 23 . And he tvetit out, as at other timcs, to
earlieft ages, have had their enchanters . fiek for encmantmekts . xxiv . 1. &c.

d' 2 Qdm
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be added, fome of which will occafionally arife in the future
courfe of our inquiries.

It is notorious , that many traces of oriental ufages are
found amongft all the European nations during their pagan
ftatej and this phenomeiion is rationally refolved, on the
fuppofition that all Europe was originally peopled from the
eaft. But as the refemblance which the pagan Scandina-
vians bore to the eaftern nations in manners, monu-
ments, opinions, and pra£tices, is fo very perceptible and
apparent , an inference arifes, that their migration from
the eaft muft have happened at a period by many ages
more recent, and therefore moft probably about the time
fpecified by their hiftorians . In the mean time we muft re-
member, that a diftinction is to be made between this expe-
dition of Odin's Goths, who formed a fettlement in Scandi-
navia, and thofe innumerable armies of barbarous adventu-
rers, who fome centuries afterwards, diftinguifhed by the
fame name, at different periods overwhelmed Europe , and at
length extinguifhed the Roman empire.

When we confider the rapid conquefts of the nations
which may be comprehended under the common name of
Scythians, and not only thofe conducted by Odin* but by
Attila , Theodoric , and Genferic, we cannot afcribe fuch fuc-
cefles to brutal courage only. To fay that fome of thefe
irrefiftible conqueiors made war on a luxurious , effeminate,
and enervated people, is a plaufible and eafy mode of ac-
counting for their conquefts : but this reafon will not ope-
rate with equal force in the hiftories of Genghizcan and
Odin himfelf was not only a warrior, but a oath, that he did not carry about him any
magician, and his Afiatics were called In- herb, spell , or enchantment . Dug-
(antatknum auäores. Chron. Norweg, apud dal. Orig. Juridic. p. 82. See Hickes's
Eartholin. L. Iii. c. z. p. 657. Crymog. account of the iilver Dano-Saxon fliield,
Arngrim. L. i. cap. vii. p. 511. From dug op in the ifle of Elyr having a
rhis fource, thofe who adopt the principles magical Runic infcription,fuppofedto ren-
juft mentioned in this difcourfe, may be der thofe who bore it in battle invulnerable,
inclined to think, that the notion of fpells Apud Hkkef . Thefaur. DifTertat. Epiflol.
goz into the ritu'al of chivalry. In all legal p . 187.
ilngle combats, each champion attefted upon

Tamerlane,
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Tamerlane , who deftroyed mighty empires founded on arrns
and military difcipline, and who baffied the eftorts of the
ableft leaders. Their fcience and genius in war , fuch as it
then was, cannot therefore be doubted : that they were not
deficient in the arts of peaee, I have already hinted , and now
proceed to produce more particular proofs . Innumerable
and very fundamental errors have crept into our reafonings
and fyftems about favage life, refulting merely from thofe
ftrong and undiftinguifhing notions of barbarifm, which our
prejudices have haftily formed concerning the character of
all rude nations h

Among other arts which Odin's Goths planted in Scandi-
navia, their ikill in poetry , to which they were addicted in
a peculiar manner , and which they cultivated with a wo»-
derful enthufiafm, feems to be moft worthy our regard, . and
efpecially in our prefent inquiry.

As the principal heroes of their expedition into the north
were honourably diftinguifhed from the Europeans , or ori¬
ginal Scandinavians, under the name of As^ , or Afiatics,
fo the verfes, or language, of this people, were denominated
Asamal , or Asiatic fpeech \ Their poetry contained.not
only the praifes of their heroes, but their populär traditions
and their religious rites ; and was filled with thofe ficlions
which the moft exaggerated pagan fuperftition would natu-
rally implant in the wild imaginations of an Afiatic people.
And from this principle alone, I mean of their Afiatic origin,
fome critics would at once account for a certain capricious
fpirit of extravagance, and thofe bold eccentric conceptions,
which fo ftrongly diftinguifh the old northern poetry Nor

i See this argument purfaed in the fol-
lowing Dissertation.

k " Linguam Danicam antiquam, cujus
" in rythmis ufus fuit, veteres appellarunt
" Asamal, id eft Afiatkam, vel Äsarum
" Sermonem ; quod eum ex Afia Odinus
** fecum in Daniam, Norwegiam, Sueciam,
" aliafque regiones feptentrionales, invex-

*f erit." Steph. Stephan. Prafat . ad Saxon.
Grammat. Hift.

1 A moft ingenious critic obferves, that
" what we have been long accuftomed to
" call the oriental vein of poetry3.
" becaufe fome of the earliest poetical
" produftions have come to us from the
" call, is probably no more oriental

" than.
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Is this fantaftic imagery, the only mark of Afiaticifm which
appears in the Runic odes. They havea certain fublime and
figurative caft of diction, which is indeed one of their pre-
dominant chara&eriftics m. I am very fenfible that all rude
nations are naturally apt to cloath their fentiments in this
ftyle. A propenfity to this mode of expreffion is neceffarily
occafioned by the poverty of their language, which obliges
them frequently to fubftitute fimilitudes and circumlocu-
tions : it arifes in great meafure from feelings undifguifed and
unreftrained by cuftom or art , and from the genuine efforts
of nature working more at large in uncultivated minds. In
the infancy of fociety, the paffions and the Imagination are
alike uncontrouled . But another caufe feems to have con-
curred in producing the effecl: herc mentioned . When ob-
vious terms and phrafes evidently occurred, the Runic poets
are fond of departing from the common and eftablifhed dic¬
tion . They appear to ufe circumlocution and comparifons
not as a matter of neceflity, but of choice and Ikill : nor
are thefe metaphorical colourings fo much the refult of want
of words, as of warmth of fancy \

" than occidental ." Bkir 's Crit . Difl ".
on Offian. vol. Ii. p . 317 . Bat all the la-
ter . oriental writers through all .ages have
beenparticulaflydiftinguifhed forthis vein.
Hence it is here charaäeriftical ofa country
not of an age . I will allow , on this writer 's
very juft and penetratingprinciples , that an
early northern ode mall be as fublime as
an eaftern one. Yet the fublimity of the
latter Ihall have a different charadter ; -it
will be more inflated and gigantic.

m Thus , a Rainbow is called , the bridge
ef the gods. Poetry , the mead of Odin. The
earth , the 'vejfel that floats on ages. A fliip,
the borfe of the >-wa<ves. Ice, the njaß bridge.
Herbs , the flesce of the earth . A Battie,
a bath of blcod, the hail of Odin , the ßock
of lucklers . A Tongue , the fword of nuords.
Night , the Heil of cares. Rocks , the bones
of the earth . Arrows , the hailßcnes of hel-
tnets, 13c. &'c.

"In a ftri£l geographica ! fenfe, the ori¬
ginal country of thefe Afiatic Goth -s might
not be fo iituated as phyfically to have
produced thefe effefts . Yet it is to be ob-
ferved , that intercourfe and vicinity are in
this cafe fometimes equivalent to climate.
The Perfian traditions and fuperftitions
were current even in the northern parts of
Tartary . Georgia , however , may be fairly
confidered as a part of Perfia . It is equal
in fertility -to any of the eaftern TurJufti
provinces in Afia . It affords the richeft
vvines, and other luxuries of life , in the
.greateft abandance . The moft beautiful
virgins for the feraglio are fetched from
this province . In the mean time , thus much
at leaft may be faid of a ' warm climate,
exclufive of its fuppofed immediate phyfi-
cal influence on the human mind and tem-
perament . It exhi'bits all the produäions
of nature in their higheft perfeftion and

beauty:
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Their warmth of fancy , however , if fuppofed to have
proceeded from the principles above fuggefted , in a few ge¬
il erations after this migration into Scandinayia , muft have
loft much of its natural heat and genuine force . Yet ideas
and fentiments , efpecially of this fort , once imbibed , are
long remembered and retained , in favage life . Their reli-
gion , among other caufes , might have contributed to keep
this fpirit alive •> and to preferve their original ftock of
Images , and . native mode of expreffion , unchanged and una-
bated by climate or country . In the mean time we may
fuppofe , that the new fituation of thefe people in Scan-
dinavia , migbt have added a darker fhade and a more favage
complexion to their former ficlions and fuperftitions ; and
that the formidable objefts of nature to which they became
familiarifed in thofe northern folitudes , the piny precipices,.
the frozen mountains , and the gloomy forefts , acled on their
imaginations , and gave a tindture of horror to their imagery.

A Ikill in poetry feems in fome- meafure to have been a
national fcience among the Scandinavians , and to have been
familiär to almoft every order and degree . Their kings and
warriors partook of this epidemic enthufiafm , and on fre-
quent occafions are reprefented as breaking forth into fpon-
taneous fongs and. verfes °. But the exercife of the poetical

beauty : while the exceffive heat of the fun,
and the fewer incitements to labour and iii-
duftry , difpofe the inhabitants to indolence,
and to Ii ving much abroad in fcenes of na¬
ture . Thefe circumftances are favourable
to the Operations of fancy.

° Harold Hardraade , king of Norway*
eompofed fixteen fongs of his expedition
into Africa . Aibiorn Pruda , a Danifh
Champion , defcribed his paft life in nine'
ftrophes , while his enemy Bruce , a giant,.
was tsaring out his bowels. " i. Teil my mo-
ther Suanbita in Denmark , that ße nuill
mt this fummer comb tbe hair of her font
I hadpremifed her to return , but nowamy ßde
fhallfeel the edge of the fword .. ii . It was
far otherwife, . ivhen wi fate at home in

mirth , cbearing ourfel'ves <witb the drink of
ah ; and ctming from Hordeland fajfed the
gulj in our jhips ; nvhen ive quaffcd mead,
and conwrfed of Uberty. Now L-alone am

fallen into the narrovj prifons of the giants.
iii . It was far otherwife, &c." Every ftanza is
introduced with the fame choral bürden.
Bartholin . Antiquit . Danic . L . i . cap , 10.
p . 158 . edit . 1689 , The noble epicedium
of Regner Lodbrog is more commonly
known . The champion Orvarodd , after
kis expeditions into various countries , fung,.
on his death -bed, the moft memorable
events of his life in metre . Hallmund, . be-
ing mortally wounded , commanded his
daughter to liften to a poem which he was
about to deliver , containing hiftoriee of hi*

■viftories,.
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talent was properly confined to a ftated profeffion : and with
their poetry the Goths imported into Europe a fpecies of
poets or fingers, whom they called Scalds or Polishers of
Language . This order of men, as we fhall fee more
diftinclly below, was held in the higheft honour and vene-
ration : they received the moft liberal rewards for their
verfes, attended the feftivals of heroic chiefs, accompanied
them in battle, and celebrated their viclories K

Thefe Scandinavian bards appear to have been efteemed
and entertained in other countries befides jheir own , and
by that means to have probably communicated their fictions
to various parts of Europe . I will give my reafons for this
fuppofition.

In the early ages of Europe , before many regulär govern-
ments took place, revolutions , emigrations, and invafions,
were frequent and almoft univerfal . Nations were alter-

vidlories, and to engrave it on tablets of
wood. Bartholin, ibid. p. 162. Saxo
Grammaticus gives us a regulär ode, ut-
tered by the fon of a king of Norway,
who by miftake had been buried alive, and
was difeoveredand awakened by a party
of foldiers digging for treafure. Sax.
Grammat. L. 5. p. 50. There are in-
ftances recorded of their fpeaking in metre
on the moft common occurrences.

c The Sogdians were a people who Iived
eaftward of the Cafpian fea, not far from
the country of Odin's Goths. Quintus
Curtius relates, that when fome of that
people were condemned to death by Alex¬
ander on account of a revölt, they rejoiced
greatly, and teftified their joy by sing-
ing verses and dancing. When the
king enquired the reafon of their joy, they
anfwered, " that being foon to be... re-
" STORED TO THEIR ANCESTORS by fo
" great a conqueror, they could not help
" celebrating fo honourable a death,
" which was the wish of all brave men,
" in their own accustomed songs ."
Lib. vii. c. 8. I am obliged to doftor
Percy for pointing out this paftage. From
the correfpondence of manners and princi-

ples it holds forth between the Scandina-
vians and the Sogdians, it containsa Arik-
ing proof of Odin's migration fiom the
eaft to the north : firft, in the fpontaneous
exercife of the poetical talent ; and fe-
condly, in the opinion, that a glorious or
warlike death, which admitted them to the
Company of their friends and parents in
another world, was to be embraced with
the moft eager alacrity, and the higheft
fenfations of pleafure. This is the doc-
trine of the Edda. In the fame fpirit,
R1dens moriar is the triumphant clofe
of Regner Lodbrog's dying ode. [See
Keyfler, ubiinfr .p. 127.] Icannot help add-
ing here another ftroke from this ode, which
feems alfo to be founded on eaftern man¬
ners. He fpeaks with great rapture of
drinking, " ex concavis crateribus cranio-
" rum." The inhabitants of the ifland
of Ceylon to this day caroufe at their
feafts, from cnps or bowls made of the
fculls of their deceafed anceftors. Ives's
Voyage to India , ch. 5. p. 62. Lond.
1773. 4to. This praftke thefe iflanders
undoubtedly received from the neighbour-
ing continent. Compare Keyfler, Anti¬
quität, Sei. Septentrional.p . 362. feq.

nately
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nately deftroyed or formed ; and the want of political fecurity
expofed the inhabitants of every country to a ftate of eternal
fludluation . That Britain was originally peopled from Gaul,
a nation of the Celts , is allowed : but that many colonies
from the northern parts of Europe were afterwards fuc-
ceffively planted in Britain and the neighbouring iflands , is
an hypothefis equally rational , and not altogether deftitute
of hiftorical evidence . Nor was any nation more likely than
the Scandinavian Goths , I mean in their early periods , to
make defcents on Britain . They pofieffed the fpirit of
adventure in an eminent degree . They were habituated to
dangerous enterprifes . They were acquainted with diftant
coafts , exercifed in navigation , and fond of making expe-
ditions , in hopes of conqueft , and in fearch of new acqui-
litions . As to Scotland and Ireland , there is the higheft
probability , that the Scutes , who conquered both thofe coun-
tries , and pofTened them under the names of Albin Scutes
and Irin Scutes , were a people of Norway . The Caledo-
nians are exprefsly called by many judicious antiquaries a
Scandinavian colony . The names of places and perfons,
ever all that part of Scotland which the Picls inhabited,
are of Scandinavian extraction . A fimple catalogue of them
only , would immediately convince us , that they are not
of Celtic , or Britifh , origin . Flaherty reports it as a re-
ceived opinion , and a general dodrine , that the Picls mi-
grated into Britain and Ireland from Scandinavia \ I for-
bear to accumulate a pedantic parade of authorities on this
occafion : nor can it be expefted that I fliould enter into a
formal and exact examination of this obfcure and compli-

1 It is conje&ured by Worrnius, tiüit Ire¬
land is derived from the Runic Yr, a bovv,
for the ufe of which the Irifli were once
famous. Lit. Run. c. xvii. p. 101. The
Aßatics near the lake Maeotis, from which
Odin led his colony in Europe, were cele-

brated archers. Hence Hercules in Theo-
critus, Idyll, xiii. 56.

•— Matwltri Xa-ßwj ivtaTryAoclotia,.
Compare Salmaf. de Hellen, p. 369. And
Flahert. Ogyg. Part. iii. cap. xviii. p 188.
edit. 1685. Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit. Prxf.
p. xxxviii.

e cated
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cated fubjeft in its füll extent , which is here only intro-
duced incidentally . I will only add, that Scotland and Ire-
land, as being fituated more to the north , and probably lefs
difficult of accefs than Britain , might have been obje'&s on
which our northern adventurers were invited to try fome
of their earlieft excurfions : and that the Orkney-iflands
remained long under the jurifdi&ion of the Norwegian
potentates.

In thefe expeditions, the northern emigrants , as we fhall
prove more particularly below, were undoubtedly attended
by their fcalds or poets. Yet even in times of peace, arid
without the fuppofition of conqueft or invafion, the Scan-
dinavian fcalds might have been well known in the Britifh
iflands. Pofleffed of a fpecious and pleafing talent , they fre-
quented the courts of the Britifh , Scottifti, and Irifti chief-
tains . They were itinerants by their inftitution , and made
voyages, out of curiofity, or in queft of rewards, to thofe
iflands or coafts which lay within the circle of their mari¬
time knowledge. By thefe means, they eftablifhed an in-
tereft, rendered their profeffion populär , propagated their
art , and circulated their fictions, in other countries , and at
a diftance from home. Torfaeus afferts pofitively, that
various Iflandic odes now remain, which were fung by the
Scandinavian bards before the kings of England and Ireland,
and for which they received liberal gratuities r. They were
more efpecially carefTed and rewarded at the courts of thofe
princes, who were diftinguillied for their warlike chara6lers
and their paßion for military glory.

Olaus Wormius informs us, that great numbers of the
northern fcalds conftantly refided in the courts of the kings
of Sweden, Denmark , and England \ Hence the tradition
in an .antient Iflandic Saga, or poetical hiftory , may be ex-
plained 3 which fays, that Odin's language was originally

r Torf . Hift. Orcad. in Prsefat, 5 Lit . Dan. p. 195. ed. 4tp.
uled?
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ufed, not only in Denmark , Sweden and Norway , but even
in England \ Indeed it may be naturally concluded from
thefe fuggeftions, that the Scandinavian tongue became fami¬
liär in the Britifh iflands by the fongs of the fcalds : unlefs
it be rather prefumed, that a previous knowledge of that
tongue in Britain was the means of facilitating the admiflion
of thofe poets, and preparing the way for their reception.

And here it will be much to our prefent argument to
obferve, that fome of the old Gothic and Scandinavian fu-
perftitions are to this day retained in the Englifh language.
Mara , from whence our Night -mare is derived, was in the
Runic theology a fpirit or fpeclxe of the night , which feized
men in their fleep, and fuddenly deprived them of fpeech
and motion \ Nicka was the Gothic demon who inha-
bited the dement of water , and who ftrangled perfons that
were drowning w. Boh was one of the moft fierce and
formidable of the Gothic generals x, and the fon of Odin:
the mention of whofe name only was fufficient to fpread an
immediate panic among his enemies r.

' Bartholin, iii. 2. p. 651. It was a
conftant old Britifh tradition, that king
Arthur conquered Ireland, Gothland, Den¬
mark, and Norway. See Galfrid. Monum.
ix. 11. Rob. of Glouc. ed. Hearne, p. 180.
1.82. What is faid in the text muft have
greatly facilitated the Saxon and Danifli
conquefts in England. The works of the
genuine Caedmon are written in the lan¬
guage of the antient Angles, who were
nearly connected with the Jutes. Hence
that language refembled the antient Danifh,
as appears from paffages of Caedmon cited
by Wanley. Hence alfo it happened, that
the later Dano-Saxonic dialedt, in which
Junius's Poetical Paraphrase of
Genesis was written, is likewife fo very
fimilar to the language of the antient
Angles, who fettled in the more northern
parts of England. And in this dialedt,
which indeed prevailed in fome degree
almoft over all England, many other poems
are compofed, mentioned likewife in Wan-
ley's Catalogue. It is the conftant dodtrine

of the Danifh hiftorians, that the Danes
and Angles, whofe fucceflbrs gave the name
to this ifland, had the fame origin.

u See Keyfler, Antiquität. Sei. Septen-
trional. p. 497. edit. 1720.

_w See Keyfler, ut fupr. p. 261. And
in Addend . ibid. p . 588.

x See Keyfler, ibid. p. 105. p. 130.
y See Temple's EfTays, part 4. pag. 346.

See alfo inftances of conformity between
Englifh and Gothic fuperftitionsin Bar-
tholinus, L. ii. cap. 2. p. 262. 266. It
may be urged, that thefe fuperftitions
might be introduced by the Danes ; of
whom I Ihall fpeak below. But this brings
us to juft the fame point. The learned
Hickes was of opinion, from a multitude
of inftances, that our trials by a jury of
Twelve, was an early Scandinavianin-
ftitution, and that it was brought from
thence into England. Yet he fuppofes, at
a period later than is neceflary, the Nor¬
man invafion. See Wootton's Confpedtus
of Hickes's Thefaur. pag. 46. Lond. 1708.

e 2 And
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The fi&ions of Odin and of his Scandinavians, muft
have taken ftill deeper root in the Britifh ifiands, at leaft ii\
England , from the Saxon and Danifh invafions.

That the tales of the Scandinavian fcalds flourifhed among
the Saxons, who fucceeded to the Britons, and hecame pof-
feffors of England in the fixth Century, may be juftly pre-
fumed z. The Saxons were originally feated in the Cimbric
Cherfonefe, or thofe territories which have been fince called
Jutland , Angelen, and Holftein ; and were fond of tracing
the defcent of their princes from Odin \ They were there-
fore a partof the Scandinavian tribes . They imported witli
them into England the old Runic language and letters . This
appears from infcriptions on coins b, ftones % and öther mo-

And Hickef . Thefaur . Diflertat . Epiftol.
vol . i . p . 38..feq. The number twelve
was facred among the Septentrional tribes.
Odin ' s Judges are twelve , and have
twelve feats in Gladheim . Edd . Isl.
iah . vii . The God of the Edda has
twelve names , ibid . fab . i . An Arifto-
cracy of twelve is a well known antient
eftablilhment in the north . . In the Dia-
logue between Hervor and Angantyr , the
latter promifes to give Hervor twelve
mens deaths . Hervarer -Saga , apud Ol.
Verel . cap . vii . p . 91 . The Druidical
circular monuments of feparate ftones eredt,
are more frequently of the number twelve,
than of any other number . See Borlafe,
Antiqui -t . Cornw . B. iii . eh .. vii . edit.
1769 . fol . And Toland , Hift . Druid.
p . 89 . 158 . 160. Se alfo Martin ' s Hebrid.
p . 9 , In Zealand and Sweden, many
antient circular monuments , confifting each
of twelve rude ftones, ftill remain , which
were the places of judicature . My late
very learned , ingenious, . and refpe&ed
friend , doftor Borlafe , pointed out to m«
monuments of the fame fort in Cornwall.
Compare Kxyfler , p . 93 . And it wi'rl
illuftrate remarks alj-eady made , and the
principles infinuated in this DifTertation,
tb obferve , that thefe monuments are
found in Perfa near Tauris . GeofFrey of

Monmouth afFords inftances in his Britißi
Hiftory . The knights fent into .Wales by
Fitzhammon , in 1091 , were twelve.
Powel , p . 124 . fub anno . See alfo an inr
ftance in Du Carell , Anglo -Norman An-
tio .̂ p . 9 . It is probable that Charle-
magne formed his twelve Peers on this
principle . From whom Spenfer ev.idently
took his Twelve Knights.

z " Ex vetuftioribus poetis Cimbrorum,
" nempe Scaldis et Theotifca ; gentis verfi-
" ficatoribus , plane multa , ut par eft cre-
" dere , fumpfere ." Hickef . Thefaur . i.
p . 101. See p . 117.

a See Gibfon 's Chron . Saxon . p . 12.
feq . HifloriansmentionWöDEN 's Beorth,
i . e . Woden 's hill , in Wiltlhire . See Mil-
ton , Hill . Engl . An . 5-88.

b See Sir A. Fountaine 's Pref . Saxon
Money . Offa . Rex . Sc . Botred Mo-
netarius , &c. See alfo Serenii Diftion.
Anglo -Suecico-Latin . Prsf . pag . 21.

c See Hickes 's Thefaur . Baptisterium
Bridekirkense . Par . iii . p . 4 . Tab.
ii . Saxum revellense apud Scotos.
Ibid ..Tab . iv. pag . 5.— Crxjx Lapidea
apud Beaucaßle . Wanley Catal . MSS.
Anglo -Sax. pag . 248 . . ad calc. Hickef ..
Thefaur . Annulus aureus . Drake 's
York , Append . p. 102. Tab . N . 26 . And
Gordon 's Itin . Septentr . p . 168.

numentSi
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miments ; and from fome of their manufcripts *. It is well
known that Runic infcriptions have been difcovered in Cum-
berland and Scotland : and that there is even extant a coin
of king Offa, with a Runic legend e. But the converfion
of the Saxons to chriftianity , which happened before the
feventh Century , entirely baniihed the common ufe of thofe Cha¬
rakters f, which were efteemed unhallowed and necromantic;
and with their antient fuperftitions ., which yet prevailed for
fome time in the populär belief , abolifhed in fome meafure
their native and original vein of poetic fabling E. They fud-
denly became a mild and polifhed people , addicled to the arts
of peace , and the exercife of devotion ; and the poems they
have left us are chiefiy moral rhapfodies , fcriptural hiftories,
or religious invocations \ Yet even in thefe pieces they
have frequent allufions to the old fcaldic ' fables and heroes.
Thus , in an Anglo -Saxon poem on Judith , Holofernes is

d SeeHickes 's Thefäur . Par . i . pag . 13J.
136 . 148 . Par . iii . Tab . 1. 2. 3, 4 . 5. 6i
It may be conje&ured , that thefe chara &ers
were introduced by the Danes . It is eertain
that they never grew into common ufe.
They were at leall inconvenient , as con-
fifting of capitals . We have no remains
of Saxon writing fo old as the fixth Century.
Nor are there any of the feventh , except a
very few charters . [Bibl . Bodl . NE . D . 11.
19 . feq»] See Hickes 's Thefaur . Par . i.
pag . 169 . See alfo Charta Odilredi
adMqnasterium de Ber king . Tab . ü
Cafley 's Cat , Bibl . Reg . In the Britilh.
Mufeum.

e See Archjeol . vol . ii . p . 131. A . D„
1773 . 410.

f But fee Hickes , ubi fupr . i . p . 140.
s It has been fuggefted to rae by an in~

genious friend , that Guy and fir Bevis»
the firft of which lived in the reign of
Athelftan , and the latter , as fome fup-
pofe , in that of Edgar , both chriftian
Champions againft the pagan Danes , were
©riginally fubjeös of the genuine Saxon
bards . But I rather trank , they begun to
he celebrated in or after the crufades j the

nature of which expeditions diftated to-the
romavice-writers , and brought into vogue,
ftories of chriftians fighting with infidel
heroes . The caufe was the fame, and the cir-
cumftanets partly parallel ; and this being
once the fafhion,they confulted their ownhif-
tories for heroes , and combats were feigned
with Danifti giants , as well as with the Sa^
racen . See infr . Sect . iii . p . 14z . rß }".
145 . There is the flory of Bevis in -Britim,
Ystori Boun o Hamtu .n . . Lhuyd ',s
Areh . Brit . p . 264.

h Except an ode on Athelftan , tranflateti
below . SeeSECT . i ..p . 2. See alfo the deferip-
tion of the -city of Durham . Hickes , p . 179.
It has .nothing of the wild ftrain of poetiy.
The faints and relics of Durham church
feem to have druck the poet moft, in def-
cribing that city . 1 cannot difeern the-
fuppoied fublimity cf thofe mvfterious di-
thyrambics , which clofe the Saxon Meno-
loqe , or poetic calendar , writte « abont
the tenth Century, printed by Hickes»
Gramm . Anglo -Sax. p . 207-. They feem
to be prophefics and proverbs ; or rather,,
fplendid fragments from difi'erent poems^
thrown together without conncfüon.

called.
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called Balder , or leader and frince of ivarriors. And in a
poetical paraphrafe on Genefis, Abimelech has the fame ap-
pellation \ This Balder was a famous chieftain of the
Afiatic Goths , the fon of Odin, and fuppofed to inhabit a
magnificent hall in the future place of rewards. The fame
Anglo-Saxon paraphraft , in his profopopea of Satan ad-
dreffing his companions plunged in the infernal abyfs, adopts
many images and expreffions ufed in the very fublime def-
cription of the Eddie hell k; Henry of Huntingdon com-
plains of certain extraneaus words and tincommon figares of
fpeech, in a Saxon ode on a viclrory of king Athelftan
Thefe were all fealdie expreffions or allufions. But I will
give a literal Englifli tranflation of this poem, which can-
not be well underftood without premifmg its occafion. In the
year 938, Anlaff, a pagan king of the Hybernians and the
adjacent ifles, invited by Conftantine king of the Scots, en¬
tered the river Abi or Humber with a ftrong fleet. Our
Saxon king Athelftan , and his brother Eadmund Clito, met
them with a numerous army, near a place called Brunen-
burgh j and after a moft obllinate and bloody reüftance,
drove them back to their fhips. The battle lafted from day-
break tili the evening. . On the fide of Anlaff were flain fix
petty kings, and feven Chiefs or generals. " King Adelflan,
" the glory of leaders, the giver of gold chains to his nobles,
" and Iiis brother Eadmund, both fbining with the bright-
" nefs of a long train of anceftors, flruck [the adverfary]
" in war ; at Brunenburgh , with the edge of the fword,
" they clove the wall of fhields. The high banners feil.
" The earls of the departed Edward feil ; for it was born
" within them, even from the loins of their kindred, to
5t defend the treafures and the houfes of their country , and

1 See Hickef. Thefaur. i. p. 10. Who 1 Who has greatly mifreprefented the
adds many morc inftances. fenfe by a bad Latin tranflation. Hill . Lib.

k Fab . xlix. See Hickes, ubi fupr. v. p. 203.
p. r »6.

" their
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(£ their gifts , againft the hatred of ftrangers . The natiori
££ of the Scots , and the fatal inhabitants of fhips , feil . The
C£ hills refounded , and the armed men were covered with
(C fweat . From the time the fun , the king of ftars , the
«« torch of the eternal one , rofe chearful above the hills , tili
o* he returned to Iiis habitation . There lay many of the
<£ northern men , pierced with lances j they lay wounded,
*i with their fhields pierced through : and alfo the Scots,
**. the hateful harveft of battle . The chofen bands of the
tc Weft -Saxons , going out to battle , preffed on the fteps of
{C the detefted nations , and flew their Aying rear with fharp
££ and bioody fwords . The foft effeminate men yielded up
•« their fpears . The Mercians did not fear or fly the rough
" game of the hand . There was no fafety to them , who
<£ fought the land with Anlaff in the bofom of the fhip , to
«' die in fight . Five youthful kings feil in the place of
" fight , flain with fwords ; and feven captains of Anlaff,
*c with the innumerable army of Scottifh mariners : there
" the lord of the Normans [Northern -men ] was chafed;
tc and their army , now made fmall , was driven to the prow
<c of the fhip . The fhip founded with the waves j and the
" king , marching into the yellow fea, efcaped alive . And
" fo it was , the wife northern king Conftantine , a veteran
" chief , returning by fiight to his own army , bowed down
" in the camp , left his own fon worn out with wounds in
" the place of flaughter ; in vain did he lament his earls , in
" vain his loft ffiends . Nor lefs did Anlaff , the yellow-
" haired leader , the battle -ax of flaughter , a youth in war,
" but an old man in underftanding , boaft himfelf a con-
" queror in fight , when the darts fiew againft Edward 's
" earls , änd their banners met . Tlien thofe northern fol-
" diers , covered with iharae , the fad refufe of darts in
<c the refounding whirlpool of Humber , departed in their
" fliips with rudders , to feek through the deep the Irifh
" city and their own land . While both the brothers , the

" king
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u king and Clito , lamenting even their own victory , toge-
" ther returned home j leaving behind them the nefh -de-
" vouring raven , the dark -blue toad greedy of flaughter,
" the black crow with horny bill , and the hoarfe toad , the
" eagle a companion of battles with the devouring kite,
<c and that brindled favage beaft the wolf of the wood , to
" be glutted with the white food of the flain . Never was
" fo great a flaughter in this ifland , fince the Angles and
" Saxons , the fierce beginners of war , coming hither from
" the eaft , and feeking Britain through the wide fea, over-
" came the Britons excelling in honour , and gained pof-
" feffion of their -land m."

This piece , and many ofher Saxon odes and fongs now
remaining , are written in a metre much refembling that of
the fcaldic dialogue at the tomb of Angantyr , which has
been beautifully tranflated into Englifh , in the true fpirit of
the original , and in a genuine ftrain ; of poetry , by Gray.
The extemporaneous effufions of the glowing bard feem na-
turally to have fallen into this meafure , and it was probably
more eafily fuited to the voice or harp . Their verhfication
for the moft part feems to have been. that of the Runic
poetry .-. ,. , -̂ ^̂ ^ ĝ ^ ^ ä ^ ^ t^ ^ ^ äMsäß .' -- isu

As literature , the certain attendant , as it is the parent,
of true religion and civility , gained ground among the
Saxons , poetry no longer remained a feparate fcience , and
the profeffion of bard feems gradually to have declined
among them : I mean the bard under thofe appropriated
charadleriftics , and that peculiar appointment , which he
fuftained among the Scandinavian pagans . Yet their na¬
tional love of verfe and mufic füll fo ftrongly predominated,
that in the place of their old fcalders a new rank of poets
arofe , called Gleemen or Harpers n. Thefe probably gave

m The original was firffc printed by Whe-
loc in the Saxon Chronicle, p. 555. Cant.
1644. See Hickef. Thef. Prüfet, p xiv.
And ibid. Gramm. Änglo-Sax. p. 181.

n Gleeman anfwers to the Latin Jo-
culator . Fabyan, fpeaking of Blage-
bride, an antient Britifti king, famous for
bis Aull in poetry and mufic, calls him " 3

■** conynge
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rife to the order of Englifh Minftrels , who flourifhed tili
the fixteenth Century.

And here I ftop to point out one of the principal reafons,
why theScandinavian -bards have tranfmitted to modern times
fo much more of their native poetry , than the reit of
their fouthern neighbours . It is true , that the inhabitants
of Sweden , Denmark , and Norway , whether or no from
their Afiatic origin , from their poverty which compelled
them to feek their fortunes at foreign courts by the exercife
of a populär art , from the fuccefs of their bards , the
nature of their republican government , or their habits of
unfettled life , were more given to verfe than any other
Gothic , or even Celtic , tribe . But this is not all : they re-
mained pagans , and retained their original manners , much
longer than any of their Gothic kindred . They were not
completely converted to chriftianity tili the tenth Century °.
Hence , under the concurrence however of fome of the caufes
juftmentioned , their fcaldic profeffion acquired greater degrees
of ftrengthandof maturity : and from an uninterrupted pof-
feffion through many ages of the moft romantic religious
fuperftitions , and the prefervation of thofe rough manners
which are fo favourable to the poetical fpirit , was enabled to
produce , not only more genuine , but more numerous , compo-
Ätions . True religion would have checked the impetuofity
of their paffions , fuppreffed their wild exertions of fancy,
and banifhed that ftriking train of imagery , which their

5? conynge muficyan , called of the Bri-
" tons god of Gleemen ." Chron.
f . xxxü . ed . IJ33 - This , Fabyan tran-
ilated from GeofiTey of Monmouth 's ac-
count of the fame Britifh king , " ut deus
** jocu latorum videretur ." Hift Brit.
lib . i .cap . 22 . Itappears from theinjunftions
given to the Britifh church in the year 680,
that female harpers were not then uncom-
mon . It is decreed that no bifhop , or any
ecclefiaftic , fhall keep or have citha-
jädas , and it is added qjjjecumqjje

Symphoniaca ; nor permitplaysorfports,
ludos vel jocos , undoubtedly mimi-
cal and gefticulatory entertainments , to be
exhibited in his prefence . Malmefb . Geft.
Pontif lib . iii . p . 263 . edit . vet . And
Concil . Spelman . tom . i . p . 159 . edit.
1639 . f0"*

0 See bifhop Lloyd ' s Hift . Account of
Church Government in Great Britain , &c.
chap . i . §. 11. pag . 4W. Lond . 1.684 . And
Crymog . Arngrim . L . i . cap . 10. p". 104.

f poetry
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poetry derived from a barbarous theology. Tbis cireum-
ftance alfo fuggefts to our conlideration , thofe fuperior
advantages and opportunities anfing from leifure and length
of time , which they enjoyed above others , of circulating
their poetry far and wide, of giving a general currency to
their mode of fabling, of rendering their fldll in verfifica-
tion more univerfally and familiarly known , and a raore
confpicuous and populär objecl: of admiration or Imitation
to the neighbouring countries . Hence too it has happened,
that modern times have not only attained much fuller
Information concerning their hiftorical tranfaclions , but are
fo intimately acquainted with the peculiaritics of their
charafler.

It is probable , that the Danifh invafions produced a con-
fiderable alteration in the manners of our Anglo-Saxon an-
ceflors. Although their conneftions with England were
tranfient and interrupted , and on the whole fcarcely lafted
two hundred years, yet many of the Danifli cuftoms began
to prevail among the inhabitants , which feem to have given
a new turn to their temper and genius . The Danifh falhion
of excefrive drinking , for inftance, a vice almoft natural to
the northern nations , became fo general among the Anglo-
Saxons, that it was found neceffary to reftrain fo pernicious
and contagious a praflice by a particular ftatute p. Hence
it feems likely, that fo populär an entertainment as their
poetry gained ground efpecially if we confider, that in their
expeditions againft England they were of courfe attended
by many northern fcalds, who conftantly made a part of
their military retinue , and whofe language was underflood
by the Saxons. Rogwald, lord of the Orcades, who was
alfo himfelf a poet, going on an expedition into Paleftine,
carried with him two Iflandic bards <!. The noble ode, called

f See Lambarde's Archaionom. And s Ol. Worm. Lit . Run. p. 195. edjt.
Bartholin, ii. c. xii. p. 542, 1636.

in
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in thc northern chronicles the Elogium of Hacon r, king
of Norway, was compofed on a battle in which that priace,
with eight of his brothers feil, by the fcald Eyvynd ; who for
his fuperior ikill in poetry was called the Cross of Poet .s,
and fought in the battle which he celebrated. Hacon earl
of Norway was accompanied by five celebrated bards in
the battle of Jomlburgh : and we are told , that each of
thera fung an ode to animate the foldiers before the en-
gagement began \ They appear to have been regularly
brought ' into action . Olave, a king of Norway , when his-
army was prepared for the onfet, placed three fcalds about

r In this ode are thefe very fublime ima-
geries and profopopeas.

" The goddeffes who prefide over battles
" come, fent forth by Odin. They go to
" chufe among the princes of the illuftrious
" raceofYngvon a man who is to perifti,
" and to go to dwell in the palace of the
" gods."

" Gondula leaned on the end of her
" lance, and thus befpoke her companions.
** The affembly of the gods is going to be
" increafed: the gods invite Hacon, with
" his numerous hoft, to enter the palace of
" Odin."

" Thus fpake thefe glorions nymphs of
" war : who were feated on their horfes,
" who were covered with their Ihields and
" helmets, and appeared füll of fome great
" thought."

" Hacon heard their difcourfe. Why,
" faid he, why haft thou thus difpofed of
" the battle ?Were we not worthy to have
" obtained of the.gods a more perfeft vic-
" tory ? It is we, Ihe replied, who have
" given it thee. It is we who have put
" thineenemies to night."

" Now, added flie, let us pufti forward
*' our fteeds acrofs thofe green worlds,
" which are the refidence of the gods.
" Let us go teil Odin that the king is com-
" ing to vifit him in his palace."

" When Odin heard this news, he faid,
" Hermode and Brago, my fons, go to
" meet the king : a king, admired by

" all men for Iiis valour, approaches to our
" hall."

" At length king Hacon approaches; and
" arriving from the battle is ftill all be-
" fprinkled and running down with blood^
" At die fight of Odin he cries out, Äh l
" how fevere and terrible does this god
"*appear tome !"

" The hero Brago replies, Come, tho«
" that wall the terror of the braveft war-
" riors : Come hither, and rejoin thine
" eight brothers : the heroes who refide
" here Ihall live with thee in peace : Go,
" drink Ale in the circle of heroes."

" But this valiant king exclaims, I will
" ftill keep my arms : a warrior ought
" carefully to preferve his mail and helmet:
" it is dangerous to-be a moment without
" the fpear in one's hand."—

" The wolf Fenris lhall burft his chains
" and dart with rage upon his enetnies,
" before fo brave a king mall again appear
" upon earth, &c."

Snorron. Hift.Reg.Sept. i . p. 163. Thü
ode was written fo early as the year 960.
There is a great variety and boldnefs in the
tranfitions. An aftion is carried on by a fet
of the moft aweful ideal perfonages, finely
imagined. The goddeffes of battle, Odin,
his fons Hermode and Brago, and the
fpeclre of the deceafed king, are all in.
troduced, fpeaking and adting as in a drama,
The panegyric is nobly condufted, and
arifes out of the fublimity of the ficlion.

3 Bartholin , p. 17?,
f 2 him}
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him, and exclaimed aloud, " You fhall not only record m
" your verfes what you have heard , but what you have
" seen ." They each delivered an ode on the fpot Thefe
northern chiefs appear to have fo frequently hazarded their
liyes with fuch amazing intrepidity , merely in expecta-
tion of meriting a panegyric from their poets, the judges,
and the fpectators of their gallant behaviour . That fcalds
were common in the Danifh armies when they invadecl
England , appears from a ftratagem of Alfred ; who, availing
himfelf of his fkill in oral poetry and playing*' on the
harp , entered the Danifh camp habited in that charafter,;
and procured a hofpitable reception . This was in the year
878 AnlafF, a Danifh king, ufed the fame difguife for re-
connoitring the camp of our Saxon monarch Athelftan : tak-
ing his ftation near Athelftan 's pavilion, he entertained the
king and his ehiefs with his verfes and mufic, and was dif-
miffed with an honourable reward w. As AnlafF's dialeft
muft have difcovered him to have been a Dane ; here is a
proof , of what I fhall bring more, that the Saxons, even in
the midft of mu-tual hoftilities, treated the Danifh fcalds
with favour and refpecl.. That the Ifländic bards were com¬
mon in England during the Danifh invafions, there are
numerous proofs . Egill , a celebrated Ifländic poet, having
murthered the fon and many of the friends of Eric Blodoxe,
king of Denmark or Norway, . then refiding in Northum-
berland , and which he had juft conquered, procured 'a pardon
by finging before the king, at the command of his queen
Gunhilde , an extemporaneous ode x. Egill compliments the
king , whoprobably was his patron , with theappellation of the

' Olaf. Sag. apud Verel. ad[He r.v.
Sag . p 178. Bartholin, p. 172.

u Ingulph . Hill. p. 869. Malmefb. ii.
c. 4. p. 43.

w M .ilmefb. 11. 6 I am aware, that the
trnth ol both thefe anecdotes refpefting
Alfred and Anlaff has. been controverted.

But no fufficient argument has yet been of-
fered for, pronouncing them fpurious, or
even fufpicious. See an ingenious DifTerta-
tiöfi in the Arch ^ ologi a, voLii. p. ioq . .
feq. A. D. 1773. 4to.

x See Crymogr. Angrim. Jon. Lib. ii.
pag. 125. edit. 1609.

Englifh.
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Englifh chief . «f I offer my freight to the king . I owe a.
" poem for my ranfom . I prefent to the English chief
et the mead of Odin V Afterwards . he calls this Danifh

conqueror the Commander of the Scottifh fleet . " The com-
" mander of the Scottifh fleet fattened the ravenous birds.

<c The fifter of Nera [Death ] trampled on the foe : fhe
' < trampled on the evening food of the eagle ." The Scots
ufually joined the Danifh or Norwegian invaders in their
attempts on the northern parts of Britain z : and from this
circumftance a new argument arifes , to fhew the clofe com *-
munication and alliance which rauft have fubfifted between

Scotland and Scandinavia . Egill , although of the enemy 's
party , was a fingular favourite of king Athelftan ... Äthelftan
once afked Egill how he efcaped düe punifhment from Eric
Blodoxe , the king of Northnmberland , for the very capital
and enormous crime which I have juft mentioned . On which
Egill immediately related the whole of that tranfaclion to
the Saxon king , in a fublime ode ftill extant \ On another
occafion Athelftan prefented Egill with twö rings , and two
large cabinets filled with filver ; promifing at the fame time,
to grant him any gift or favour which he fhould chufe to
requeft . Egill , ftruck with gratitude , immediately compofed
a panegyrical poem in the Norwegian language , then com¬
mon to both nations , on the virtues of Athelftan , which
the latter as generoufly requited with two marcs of pure
gold b. Here is likewife another argument that the Saxons
had no fmall efteem for the icaldic poetry . Ii: is highly rea-
fonable to conjefilure , that our Danifh king Canute , a po-
tentate of moft extenfive jurifdiflion , and not only king of

y See Ql. Wörm. Lit . Run. p. 227. 195.
All the chiefs of Eric were alfo prefent at
the recital of this ode, which is in. a noble
ftrain.

z See the Saxon epinicion in praife of
feing Athelftan. fupr. citat. Hen. Hunting.

v. p. zo.3, 204. .

a Torfa ;uä Hift. Orcad. Frafat . " Rei
" ftafrim ordinem metra nunc fätis obfcuro
" expofuit." Torfeus adds, which is
much.to our .purpofe, *' nequaquam ita..
" narraturus non inteliigekti ."

b Grymog ..Am. Jon. p. iz9 . ut fuprv-

Englancl a
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England , but of Denmark , Sweden, and Norway , was not
without the cuftomary retinue of the northern Courts, in
which the fcalds held fo diftinguimed and important ä fta-
tion . Human nature , in a favage ftate, afpires to fome
fpecies of merit ; and in every (läge öf föciety is alike fufcep-
tible of flattery , when addreffed tö the reigning paffion. The
fole objecl of thefe northern princes was militäry glory. It
is certain that Canute delighted in this nlöde öf entertain-
ment , which he pätronifed and liber'ally rewarded. It is
related in Knytlinga -Saga , or Canute 's Hiftory , that he
commanded the fcald Loftunga to be put to death, for
daring to comprehend his atchievements in too concife a
poem. " Nemo, faid he, ante te, aüfus eft de me breves
" cantilenas componere." A curious pifture of the tyrant,
the patron , and the b̂arbarian , united ! But the bard extorted
a fpeedy pardon, and with müch addrefs, by producing the
next day before the king ät dinner an ode of more than
thirty ftrophes, for which Canute gäve him fifty marcs of
purified filver c. In the mean time, the Danifli langüage
began to grow perfectly familiär in England . It Was eagerly
learned by the Saxon clergy and nobility , from a principle
of ingratiating themfelves with Canute : and there are
many manufcripts now remaining , by which it will appear,
that the Danifh runes were much ftudied among our Saxon
anceftors, under the reign of that monarch d.

The fongs of the Irifh bards are by fome conceived tö be
ftrongly marked with the traces of fcaldic Imagination j and
thefe traces, which will be reconfidered, are believed ftill tö
furv'ive among a fpecies of poetical hiftorians , whom they
call Tale -Tellers , fuppofed to be the defcendants of the
original Irifti bards e. A writer of equal elegance and vera~

c Bartholin . Antiquit. Danic. Lib. i.
cap. 10. p. 169. 170. See Knytlinga
Saga , in CataL Codd. MSS. Bibl. Holm.
Hickef. Thefaur. ii. 312.

d Hickes , ubi &pr. i. 134.. 136.
_ e We are informed by the Irifti hifto¬

rians, that faint Patrick, when he converted
Ireland to the Chriftian faith, dellroyed

tliree
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?ity relates., cc that a gentleman pf ihg north of Ireland has
ff often told nie of his own expe.rience, that in his wölk
" huntings there, when he ufed to be abroad in the moun-*.
" tains three or four days together , and laid very ill in the
" night , fo as he could not well fleep, they would bring
t£ him one of thefe tale -tellers , that when he lay down
" would begin a ftory of a king , or a giant , a dwarf,
tc and a damsel f." Thefe are topics in which the Runic
poetry is faid to have been greatly converfant.

Nor is it improbable that the Welfli bards g might have
been acquainted with the Scandinavian fcalds. I mean be-

three hundred volumes of the fongs of the
Irifh bards. Such was their dignity in t̂his
eountry, that they were permitted to wear
a robe of the fame colour with that of the
royäl family. They were conftantly fum-
moned to a triennial feftival: and the moft
approved fongs delivered ät this affembly
were ordered to be preferved in the cuftody
of the king's hiftorian or antiquary. .Marvy
of thefe compofitions are r.eferred to by
Keating, as the föundation of his hiftory
of Ireland. Ample eftates were apprd-
priated tp them> that they might live in a
condiüon öf independence anieafe . The
profeffion was hereditary: but whena.bard
died, his eftate devolved not to his eldeft
fon, but to fuch of his family as difcovered
the moft diftinguifhed talents for poetry
and muiic. Every principal bard retained
thirty of inferior note, as his attendants ;
and ^ bard of the fecondary clafs was fol-
iowed by a retinae ofnfteen . They feem
to have been at their height in .the year 558.
See Keattng's Hiftory bf Ireland, p. 127.
132. 370. 380. And Pref. p. 23. None
of their poems have been tranllated.

There is art article in the Laws of Ke-
neth king of Scotland,, promulged in the
year 850, which places the bards of Scot-
land,. who certainly were held in equal
efteem with thofe of the neighbouying
countries, in the loweft ftation. " Fugi-
*' tivos, Bardos , otio addi&os,.fcurras et
" hujufmodi hominum genus, loris et fla-
" gris caedunto." Apud Hedor . Boeth.
'Lib. x. p. 201. edit., 1574. But Salma-

fius very juftty obferves, that for Bar 00*
we ftiould read VARGOs,.or Vercos , i . e.
Vagabonds,.

f Sir W. Temple's Effays, part iv. f.
349-

8 The bards of ßntam were origmally
a conftitutional appendage of the druidical
hierarchy. In the parifh of Llanidan in
the ifle of Anglefey, .there are ftill to be
feen the ruins of an arch-druid's manfion,
which they call Trer Drew , that is the
Druid ' s majnsion . Near it are marks
of the habitations of the feparate eonven-
tual focieiies, which were under his imme-
diate Orders and infpection. Among thefe
is Trer beird , or, as they call it to this
day, the Hamlet of the bards . Row-
lands's Mona , p. 83. 88. But fo ftrong
was the attachment of the Celtic nations,
among which we reckon Britain, to poetry,
that, amidft all the changes of government
and manners, even long after the.Order of
Druids was extinä , and the national reli-
gion altered, the bards,, acquiring a fort
of civil capacity, and a new. eftablifti-
rrient, ftill continued to floniifti. A«d with
regard to Britain,. the bards flouriihed moft
in thofe parts of itf which- moft ftrongly
retained their native Celtic eharafter. The;
Britons living in thofe countries that were
between the Trent er -Humber and the
Thames, by far the greateft portion of this
ifland, in the midft of the Roman garrifons
and colonies, had been fo long inlired to-
the cuftoms of the Romans, that they pre¬
ferved verv Uttle of the Britifti ; and from

thi-,

*
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fore their Communications with Armorica , mentioned at

large above . The profody of the Weift , bards depended

much on alliteration "\ Hence they feem to have paid an at¬

tention to the fcaldic verfification . The Iflandic poets are

faid to have carried alliteration to the higheft pitch of exa<5l-

nefs in their earlieft periods : whereas the Welfh bards of

the fixth Century ufed it but fparingly , and in a very imper-

fe£t degree . In this circumftance a proof of Imitation , at

leaft of emulation , is impliedThere are moreover , ftrong

inftances of conformity between the manners of the two

nations ; which , however , may be accounted for on general

principles arifmg from our comparative obfervations on rude
life . Yet it is xemarkable that mead , the northern neftar .,

,or favourite liquor of the Goths who feem to have ftamped

it with the characler of a poetical drink , was ho lefs cele-

brated amongthe Welfh 1. The fongs of both nations abound

this long and häbitual intercouj -re, before
the fifth Century, they feem to have lo'ft
their original language . We cannot dif-
cover the flightell trace , in the poems of the
bards , the Lives of the Britifh faints , or
any other antient monument , that they
held any correfpondence with the Welfli,
the Cornilh , the Cumbrian , or the Strath-
cluyd Britons . Among other Britifh infti-
tations grown obfolete among them , they
feem to have loft the ufe of Bards ; at leaft
there are no memorials of any they had,
nor any of -their fongs .remaining : nor do
the Welfh or Cumbrian poets ever touch
upon any tranfaftions that pafTed in thofe
countries , after they were relinquifhed by
the Romans.

And here we fee the reafon why the
Welfh bards flourifhed fo much and fo

long . But moreover the Welfh , kept in
awe as they were by the Romans , harraffed
-by the Saxons , and eternally jealous of the
attacks , the encroachments , and the neigh-
bourhood of aliens , were on this account
attached to their Celticmanners : this fitua-

tion , and thefe circumflances , infpired them
svith a pride and .au obftinacy for man-

taining a national diflinftion , and for pre-
ferving their antient ufages , among which
■the bardic profeffion ivfo eminent.

h See infr . Sect . x p . 32.
' I am however informed by a very in¬

telligent antiquary in Britifh literature,
that there are manifeft marks of alliteration

in fome druidical fragments Hill remaining,
undoubtedly compofed before the Britons
could have poffibly mixed in the fmalleft
degree with any Gothic nation . Rhyme is
Jikewife found in the Britifh pcetry at the
earlieft period , in thofe druidical triplets
called Englyk Milwr , er the War-
rior ' s Song , in which every verfe is
clofed with a confonant fyllable . See a
metrical Druid oracle in Borlafe 's Antiquit.
Cornwall . B. iii . ch . 5 . p . 185 . edit.
1769.

k Andof the antient Franks . Gregory
of Tours mentions a Frank drinking this
liquor ; and adds , that he acquired this
habit from the barbarous or Frankifh

nations . Hill . Franc , üb . viii . c. 33 . p.
404.. ed. 1699 . Parif . fol.

J See infr . Sect . xvi . p . 430.

with
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with its praifes : and it feems in both to have been alike the
delight of the warrior and the bard . Talieffin , as Lhuyd
informs us , wrote a panegyrical ode on this infpiring beverage
of thebee ; or , as hetranflates it , De Mulforum Hydromeli *.
In Hoel Dha 's Welfh laws , tranflated by Wootton , we have,
" In omni convivio in quo mulsum bibitur '." From which
paffage , it feems to have been ferved up only at high feftivals.
By the farae conftitutions , at everyfeaft in the king 's caftle-
hall , the prefect or marfhal of the hall is to receive from the
queen , by the hands of the fteward , a horn of mead . It
is alfo ordered , among the privileges annexed to the office
of prefect of the royal hall , that the king 's bard fhall fing
to him as often as he pleafes"1. One of the ftated officers of
the king 's houfhold is Confector MUlsi : and this officer,
together with the mafter of the horfe the mafter of the
hawks , the fmith of the palace °, the royal bard p, the firft

k Tanner Bibl . p . 706.
1 Leg . Wall . L . i . cap. xxiv . p . 45.
m Ibid . L . i . cap . xii . p . 17.
n When the king makes a prefent of a

horfe , this officer is to receive a fee ; but
not when the prefent is made to a bilhop,
the mafter of the hawks , or to the Mimus.
The latter is exempt , on account of the eh-
tertainment he afforded the court at being
prefented with a horfe by the king : the
horfe is to be led out of the hall with ca-
piflrum teßiculis alligatum . Ibid . L . i.
cap . xvii . p . 31 . Mimus feems here to
be a mimic , or a gefticulator . Carpen-
tier mentions a " Joculator qui fciebat
" tombare , to tumble." Cang . Lat.
GlofT. Suppl . V . Tombare . In the Saxon
canons given by king Edgar , about theyear
960 , it is ordered , that no prieft fhall be a
poet , or exercife the mimical or hiftrio-
nical art in any degree, either in public or
private . Can . 58 . Concil . Spelman , tom . i.
p . 455 . edit . 1639 . foL In Edgar 's Ora-
tion to Dunftan , theMiMi , Minftrels , are
faid both to fing and dance . Ibid . p . 4) 7.
Much the fame injundtion occurs in the
Saxon Laws of the Northumbrian
Priests , given in 988 . Cap . xli . ibid.
p . 498 . Mimus feems fometimes to have

fignified The Fool . As in Gregory of
Tours , fpeaking of the Mimus of Miro
a king of Gallicia . " Erat enim mimus
" regis , qui ei per verba jocularia
" L .ktitiam erat folitus excitare. Sed
" non cum adjuvit aliquis cachinnus,
" neque prasftigiis artis fuas, &c." Gre¬
gor . Turonenf . Miracul . S. Martin , lib.
iv . cap . vii . p . 1119 . Opp . Parif . 1699.
edit . Ruinart.

0 He is to work free : except for mak-
ing the king 's cauldron , the iron bands,
and other furniture for Iiis caftle-gate , and
the iron -workforhis mills . Leg . Wall.
L . i . cap . xliv . p . 67.

p By thefe conftitutions , given about the
year 940 , the bard of the Welfh kings is a
domeftic officer. The king is to allow him
a horfe and a woollen robe ; and the queen
a linen garment . The prefe£t of the
palace , or governor of the caftle, is privi-
leged to fit next him in the hall , on
the three principal feaft days, and to put
the harp into Iiis hand . Ön the three
feaft days he is to have the fteward 's
robe for a fee. He is to attend , if the
queen defires a fong in her Chamber . An.
ox or cow is to be given dut of the booty
or prey (chiefly confifting of cattle ) taken
G from
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mufician q, with fome others, have a right to be r feated in the
hall . We have already feen, that the Scandinavian fcalds were
well known in Ireland : and there is fufficient evidence to
prove, that the Welfh bards were early connected with the
Irifh . Even fo late as the eleventh Century, the praeüce
continued among the Welfh bards, of receiving inftruc~tions
in the bardic profeffion from Ireland. The Welfh bards
were reformed and regulated by Gryffyth ap Conan, läng of
Wales, in the year 1078. At the fame time he brought
over with him from Ireland many Irifh bards, for the Infor¬
mation and improvement of the Welfh s. Powell acquaints
us, that this prince " brought over with him from Ireland
" divers cunning muficians into .Wales, who devifed in a
V manner all the inftrumental mufic that is now there ufed:
" as appearethj as well by the bookes written of the fame,

from the Englifh by the king ' s dome-
ftics : and while the prey is dividing , he is
tofing the praifes of the British Kings
or Kingdom . If , when the king 's domef-
tics go out to make depredations , he fings
or plays befcre them , he is to receive the
beft bullock . When the king 's army is in
array , he is to fing the Song of the Br i t i s h
Kings . When invefted with his office,
the king is to give him a harp , (other con-
ftitutions fay a chefs-board, ) and the queen
a ring of gold : nor is he to give away the
harp on any account . When he goes out
of the palace to fing with other bards , he
is to receive a double portion of the lar-
geffe or gratuity . If he afk a gift or fa-
vour of the king , he is to be iined by finging
an ode or poem : if of a nobleman or chief,
three ; if of a vaflal , he is to fing him to
fleep. Lec . Wall . L . i . cap . xix . p . 35.
Mention is made of the bard who gains the
chair in the hall . Ibid . Artic . 5. Af¬
ter a conteft of bards in the hall , the bard
who gains the chair , is to give the Judge
of the hall , another olficer, a horn,
(ccrnu hubalinum) a ring , and the cufllion
■of his chair . Ibid . L . i . cap . xvi . p . 26.
When the king rides out of his caftle,
five bards are to accompany him . Ibid.

L . i . cap . viii . p . 11. The Cornu Bubali-
num. may be explained from a pafiäge in a
poem , compofed about the year 1160 , by
Owain Cyveiliog prince of Powis , which
he entitled Hirlas , from a large drink-
ing horn fo called , ufed at feafts in his
caftle-hall . " Pour out , o cup -bearer , fweet
" and pleafant mead (the fpear is red in
** the time of need) from the horns of
" wild oxen , covered with gold , to the fouls
" of thofe departed heroes ." Evans , p . 12.

By thefe laws the king 's harp is to be
worth one hundred and twenty pence : but
that of a gentleman , or one not a vaflal,
fixty pence . The king 's chefs-board is
valued at the fame price : and the inftru-
ment for fixing or Urning the ftrings of the
king 's harp , at twenry -four pence . His
drinking -horn , at one pound . Ibid . L . iii.
cap . vii . p . Z65.

1 There are two muficians : the Muficus
Primarius , who probably was a teacher,
and certainly a fuperintendant over the reft;
and the Hall - musician . Leg . ut fupr.
L . i . cap . xlv . p . 68.

1 " Jus cathedrae." Ibid . L . i . cap . x.
P - 13-

s See Seiden , Drayt . Polyolb . S. ix.
pag . 156. S. iv . pag . 67 . edit . 1613 . fol.

t£ as
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" as alfo by the names of the tunes and meafures ufed
" among them to this daie '." In Ireland, to kill a bard
was highly criminal : and to feize his errate, even for the
public fervice and in time of national diftrefs, was deemed
an a<5t of facrilege \ Thus in the old Welfh laws, whoever
even flightly injured a bard, was to be fined fix cows and
one hundred and twenty pence. The murtherer of a bard
was to be fined one hundred and twenty -fix cows v. Nor
muft. I pafs over, what refle<5ls much light on this reafoning,
that the eftablifhment of the houfhold of the old Irifh
Chiefs, exaclly refembles that of the Welfh kings . For,
befides the bard, the mufician, and the fmith , they have
both a phyfician, a huntfman , and other correfponding
ofEcers \ We muft alfo remember, that an intercourfe was
neceflarily produced between the Welfh and Scandinavians,
from the piraticai irruptions of the latter : their fcalds, as
I have already remarked, were refpefted and patronifed in
the courts of thofe princes, whofe territories were the prin-
cipal obje<5ts of the Danifh invafions. Torfaeus exprefsly
affirms this of the Anglo-Saxon and Irifh kings ; and it is

" to him except it be Musicians to
" filace the emperour." chap . lxvii . p . 100.
Here is another proof of the correfpon-
dence between the eaftern and northern.
cuftoms : and this inftance might be brought
as an argument of the bardic inftitution being
fetched from the eaft . Leo Afer mentions
the Poette curise of the Caliph 's court at Bag¬
dad , about the year 990 . De Med . et Philof.
Arab . cap . iv . Thefe poets were in moft
repute among the Arabians , who could
fpeak extemporaneous verfes to the Caliph.
Eufeb . Renaudot . apud Fabric . Bibl . Gr.
xiii . p . 249 . Thomfon , in the Castle
of Indolence , mentions the Bard in
waiting being introduced to lull the
Caliph afleep . And Maundeville men¬
tions minstret . les as eftablifhed officers
in the court of the emperor of Cathay.

x See Temple , ubi fupr . p . 346.

g 2 at

1 Hift . of Cambr . p . 191 . edit . 1584.
u Keating 's Hift . Ireland , pag . 13z.
w Leg . Wall , ut fupr . L . i . cap . xix.

pag . 35 . feq . See alfo cap . xlv . p . 68 . We
find the fame refpecT: paid to the bard in
other conftitutions . " Qui Harpato-
" rem , &c. whoever (hall ftrike a har-
" per who can harp in a public afTembly,
" fhall Compound with him by a compo-
" fition of four times more, than for any
" other man of the fame condition ." Legg.
Ripuariorum et Wefinorum . Lindenbroch.
Cod . LL . Andq . Wifigoth . etc. A . D.
1613 . Tit . 5. §. ult.

The caliphs,and other eaftern potentstes,
had their bards : whom they treated with
equal refped . Sir John Maundeville , who
travelled in 1340 , fays, that when the em¬
peror of Cathay , or great Cham of Tar-
tary , is feated at dinner in high pomp with
his lordt , " no man is fo hardi to fpeak
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at leaft probable, that they were entertained with equal re-
gard by the Welfti princes , who fo frequently concurred
with the Danes in diftreffing the Englifh . It may be added,
that the Welfh, although living in a feparate and
detached fituation , and fo ftrongly prejudiced in favour of
their own ufages, yet from neighbourhood , and unavoidable
Communications of various kinds, might have imbibed the
ideas of the Scandinavian bards from the Saxons and Danes,
after thofe nations had occupied and overfpread all the other
parts of our ifland.

Many pieces of the Scottifh bards are ftill remaining in
the high-lands of Scotland. Of thefe a curious fpecimen,
and which confidered in a more extenfive and general refpecl:,
is a valuable monument of the poetry of a rude period, has
lately been given to the world, under the title of the Works
of Ossian . It is indeed very remarkable, that in thefe
poems, the terrible graces, which fo naturally characterife,
and fo generally conftitute , the early poetry of a barbarous
people, fhould fo frequently give place to a gentler fet of
nianners , to the focial fenfibilities of polifhed life, and a
more civilifed and elegant fpecies of imagination . Nor is
this circumftance, which difarranges all our eftablifhed ideas
concerning the favage ftages of fociety, eafily tobe accounted
for , unlefs we fuppofe, that the Celtic tribes, who were fo
ftrongly addi£ted to poetical compoütion , and who made it
fo much their ftudy from the earlieft times, might by de-
grees have attained a higher vein of poetical refmement,
than could at firft fight or on common principles be
expe&ed among nations , whom we are accuftomed to call
barbarous ; that fome few inftances of an elevated ftrain
of friendfliip, of love, and other fentimental feelings, ex-
ifting in fuch nations , might lay the foundation for intro-
ducing a fet of manners among the bards, more refined and
cxalted than the real manners of the country : and that
j >anegyrks on thofe virtues , tranfmitted with improvements

from
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from bard to bard , muß : at length have formed chara &ers
of ideal excellence , which might propagate among the peo-
ple real manners bordering on the poetical . Thefe poems,
however , notwithftanding the difference between the Gothic
and the Celtic rituals , contain many viiible veftiges of Scan-
dinavian fuperftition . The allufions in the fongs of Offian
to fpirits , who prefide over the different parts and direcl:
the various Operations of nature , who iend ftorn \ s over the.
deep , and rejoice in the fhrieks of the fliipwrecked mariner,,
who call down lightning to blaß: the foreft or cleave the
rock , and diffufe irrefiftible peflilence among the people,
beautifully conducted indeed , and heightened , under the
fkilful hand of a mafter bard , entirely correfpond with the
Runic fyftem , and breathe the fpirit of its poetry . One
fiction in particular , the moft extravagant in all Offian 's
poems , is founded on an eflential article of the Runic belief.
It is where Fingal fights with the fpirit of Loda . Nothing
could aggrandife Fingal 's heroifm more highly than . this
marvelious encounter . It was efteemed among the antient
Danes the moft daring act. of courage to engage with a
ghoft y. Had Offian found it convenient , to have introduced
reiigion into his compofitions z, not only a new fource had.

y Bartholin. De Contemptu Mortis apud
Dan. L . ii. c. 2. p. 258. And ibid. p.
260. There are many other marks of
Gothic culioms and fuperftitions in OJEan.
The fafliion of marking the fepulchres of
their chiefs with circles of ftones, cor-
jefponds with what Olaus Wormius relates
of the Danes. Monum. Danic. Hafn. 1634..
jp. 38. See alfo Ol. Magn. Hift. xvi. 2.
In the Herv .ar .er  Saga , the fword of
Suarfulama is forged by the dwarfs, and
called Tirfing. Hickes, vol. i. p. 193. So
Fingal's fword was made by an enchanter,
.and was called the son of Luno . And,
what is more, this Luno was the Vulcan
;of the north, lived in Juteland, and made
■complete fuits of armour for many of the
.Scandinaviarj, heroes. See Temora , B.

vii. p. 159. Ossi an , vol. ii. edit. 1765.
Hence the bards of both countries made
him a celebrated enchanter. By the way^
the names of fword-fmiths were thought
worthy to be recorded in hiftory. Hove-
den fays, that when GeofFrey of Planta¬
genet was knighted, they brought him a.
fword from the royal treafure, where it
had been laid up from old times, " being
" the woikmanlhip of Galan , the moft
" excellent of all fword-fmiths." Hoved.
f. 444. ii. Sect . ; o. The mere mechanic»
who is only mentioned as a fkilful artift in,
hiftory, becomesa magician or a preter-̂
natural being in romance.

z This perplexing and extraordinary cir«
cnmftance, I mean the abfence of all reli-
gious ideas from the poems of Oflian, ia

acco.unted.
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been opened to the fublime, in defcribing the rites of facri-
fice, the horrors of incantation , the folemn evocations of
infernal beings, and the like dreadful fuperftitions , but pro-
bably many ftronger and more characleriftical evidences
would have appeared, of his knowledge of the imagery of
the Scandinavian poets.

Nor muft we forget, that the Scandinavians had con-
quered many countries bordering upon France in the fourth
Century \ Hence the Franks muft have been in fome mea-
fure ufed to their language, well acquainted with their man¬
ners, and converfant in their poetry . Charlemagne is faid
to have delighted in repeating the moft antient and bar-
barous odes, which celebrated the battles of antient kings \

accounted For byMr . Macpherfon with much
addrefs . See Dissertation prefixed,
vol . i . p . viii . ix . edit . 1765 . See alfo the
elegant critical Dissertation of the
very judicious Dr . Blair , vol . ii . p . 379.

a Hickef . Thef . i . part ii . p . 4.
h Eginhart . cap . viii . n . 34 . Bartholin,

i . c . 10. p . 154. ' Diodorus Siculus fays,
that the Gauls , who were Celts , delivered
the fpoils won in battle , yet reeking with
blood , to their attendants thefe .were car-
ried in triumph , while an epinicial fong
was chanted , waia/i ^WIe? a ^oü\ẑ vjj.tov
arnAinv. Lib . 5, p . 352 . See alfo p. 308.
££ The Celts , fays iElian , I hear , are the
" moft enterprifmg of men : they make
" thofe warriors who die bravely in fight
f the fubjedl of fongs , rZv Afpakti '-' ' Var.
Hift . Lib . xxii . c. 23 . Pofidonius gives us
a fpecimen of the manner of a Celtic bard.
He reports , that Luernius , a Celtic chief,
was accuftomed , out of a defire of popu-
larity , to gather crouds of his people to-
gether , and to throw them gold and ftlver
from his chariot » Once he was attended
at a fumptuous banquet by öne of their
bards , who received in reward for his fong
a purfe of gold . On this the bard renevved
his fong , adding , to exprefs his patron 's
exceflive generofity , this hyperbolical pa-
negyric , " The earth Over which his cha-

riot -wheels pafs , inftantly briags forth

" gold and precious gifts to enrich man-
" kind ." Athen , vi . 184.

Tacitus fays, that Arminius , the con-
queror of Varus , " is yet fung among the
" barbarous nations ." That is, probably
among the original Germans . Annal . ii.
And Mor . Germ . ii . 3. Joannes Aventinus,
a Bavarian , who wrote about the year 1520,
has a curious paifage , f ' A great numbef
" of verfes in praife of the virtues of
" Attila , are ftill extant among us, patrio
" fermovemore majorum perfcripta " Annal.
Boior .L .ii .p . i 30. edit . 1627 . He immediate-
ly adds, " Nam et adhuc vulgo cani-
" tur , et eft popularibus noftris,etfi lite^
" rarüm rudibus , notiffimus ." Again,
fpeaking of Alexander the Great , he fays,
"" Boios eidem bellum indixiffe antic ^uis
" canitur carminibus ." ibid . Lib.
i . p . 25 . Concerning king Brennus , fays
the fame hiftorian , " Carmina <vernaculo
" fermane fafta legi in bibliothecis ." ibid,
Lib . i . p . 16. and p . 26 . And again , of
Ingeram , Adalogerion , and others of their
ancient heroes , " Ingerami et Adalo-
" gerionis nomina frequentilfime in faftis
" referuntur ; ipfos, more majorum , anti-
" quis procrvi cetebrarunt carminibus , qua; in
" bibliothecis extant . Subfequuntur , quos
" patrio fermone adhuc canimus, Laertes
" atque Ulyfles ." ibid . Lib . i . p . 15. The
fame hiftorian alfo rehrtesj that his coun-

trymen
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But we are not informed whether thefe were Scandinavian,
Celtic, or Teutonic poems.

About the beginning of the tenth Century, France was
invaded by the Normans , or Northern -men, an army of
adventurers from Norway, Denmark , and Sweden. And
although the conquerors , efpecially when their fuccefs does
not folely depend on fuperiority of numbers, ufually affume

trymen had a poetical hiftory called the
Book of Heroes , containing the at-
chievements of the German warriors . ibid.
Lib . i . p . 18. See alfo ibid . Lib . vü.
p . 432 . Lib . i . p , 9 . And many other
paflages to this purpofe . Suffridus Petrus
cites fome oid Frifian rhymes , De Orig.
Frifior . 1. iii . c. 2. Compare Robertfon 's
Hift . Charles V . vol . i . p . 235 . edit . 1772.
From Tmhemius a German abbot and
hiftorian , vvho wrote about 14.90 , we learn,
that among the antient Franks and Ger¬
mans , it was an exercife in the education of
youth , for them to learn to repeat and to
fing verfes of the atchievements of their
heroes . Compend . Annal . L . i . p . 11. edit.
Francof . 1601 . Probably thefe were the
poems which Charlemagne is faid to have
committed to Memory.

The moft antient Theotifc or Teutonic
ode I know , is an Epinicion publifned by
Schilter , in the fecond volume of his The¬
saurus Antiqüitatitm Teutoni-
Carum , written in the year 833. He en-
titles it F.niNIKION rythrno Teutonia) Ludo-
<vico regi acclamatum cum Northmannos anno
Dccccxxxm •viciffet. It is in rhyme,
and in the four -lined ftanza . It was tran-
fcribed by Mabillon from a manufcript in
the monaftery of Saint Arhand in Holland.
I will give a fpecimen from Schilter ' s Latin
Interpretation , but not oii account of the
merit of the poetry . " The king feized
" his fiiield and lance , galloping haftily.
" He truly wiflied to revenge himfelf on
** his adverfaries . Nor was _therea long
" delay : he found the Normans . He
" faid , thanks be to Gsci , at feeing what
*' he defii-eä . The king rushed on boldly,
•" he firft begun the cuftsmary fong Kyrie
" eieifon, in which they all joined . The
" fong was fang , the battle begun . The

" blood appeared in die cheeks of the im-
" patient Franks . Every foldier took his
" revenge , but none like Louis . Impe-
" tuous , bold , See." As to the roilitary
chorus Kyrie eieifon, it appears to have
been ufed by the chriftian emperors before
an engagement . See Bona , Rer . Liturg.
ii, c. 4 . Voffius,, Theolog . Gentil . i . c. 2..
3. Matth .. Brouerius de Niedek , De Po-
pulor . vet . etrecent . Adorationibus , p . 31.
And , among the antient Norvegians , £ r-
lingus Scacchius before he attacked earl*
Sigund , commanded his army to pronounce
this formulary aloud , and to ftrike their
fhields . See Dolmeras ad Hird -skraan,.
five Jus Aulicum antiq . Norvegic . p . 51.
p . 413 . edit . Hafn . 1673 . Engelhufius,,
in deferibing a battle with the Huns in the
year 934 , relates , that the chriftian sat the
onfet cried , Kyrie eieifon, but on the other
fide, diabolica tsox hiu , hiu , hiu , auditur ..
Chronic , p . 1073 . in tom . ii . Scrip 'cor.
Brunf . Leibnit . Compare Bed . Hift . Ec-
clef. Anglican . lib . ii . c. 20 . And Schil-
terus, ubi fupr . p . 17.. And Sarbiev . Od ..
1. 24 . The Greek church appears to have
had a fet of military hymns , probably for
the ufe of the foldiers , either in battie or
in the camp . In a Catalogue of the manur
feripts of the library of Berne , there is
" Sylloge Tafticorum Leonis Imperatoris
" cui operi finem imponunt Hymni Mi-
" LIT ares quibus ifte titulus , AxoTiaOi«
" ■̂ aM .ojt.hu iir ) xdlevufruiu c,v̂ a.yj,«.
" rf§ala, See." Catal . Cod , See. p . 600,
See Meurfius ' s edit . of Leo 's Tactics»
c. xii . p . 155. Lugd . Bat . 1612 . 410. But
to return to the main fubjeft of this tedious
note . Wagenfeil , in a letter to Cuperus,
mentions a treatife written by' one Erneft
Cafimir WafTenback, I fuppofe a German,
with this title , " De Bardis ac Barditu , five

" antiquis
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the manners of the conquered, yet thefe ftrangers muft have
ftill further familiarifed in France many of their northern
ficlions.

From this general circulation in thefe and other countries,
and from that popularity which it is natural to fuppofe they
muft have acquired, the fcaldic inventions might have taken
deep root in Europe \ At leaft they feem to have prepared
the way for the more eafy admiffion of the Arabian fabling
about the ninth Century, by which they were, however, in
great meafure, fuperfeded. The Arabian ficüons were of
a more fplendid nature , and better adapted to the increafing
civility of the times. Lefs horrible and grofs, they had a
novelty , a variety, and a magnificence, which carried
with them the charm of fafcination. Yet it is probable,
that many of the fcaldic imaginations might have been
blended with the Arabian. In the mean time, there is great
reafon to believe, that the Gothic fcalds enriched their vein
of fabling from this new and fruitful fource of fiction,
opened by the Arabians in Spain, and afterwards propagated
by the crufades. It was in many refpefts cogenial with
their own d.: and the northern bards, whq vifited the coun-

" antiquis Carminibusac Cantilenis vete-
" rum Germanorum Diflertatio, cui junc-
" tus eft de S. Annone Colonienfi archiepi-
*' fcopo vetuftiffimus omnium Germanorum
" rhythmus et monumentum." See Polen.
Supplem. Thefaur. Gronov. et Graev. tom.
iv. p. 24. I do not think it was ever
publifhed. See Joach. Swabius, de Semno-
theis veterum Germanorum philofophis.
p . 8. And Sect . i .infr. p. 7 .8. Pelkmtier,
für la Lang. Celt. part i. tom. i . ch. xü.
p . 20.

We muft be carcful to diftinguifh be-
tween the poetry of the Scandinavians, the
Teutonics, and the Celts. As moft of the
'Celtic and Teatonic nations were early
eonverted to chriftianity, it is hard to find
any of their native fongs. But I muft ex-
xept the poems of Offian, which are noble
,and genuine remains of the Celtic poetry.

E Of the long continuance of the Celtic
fuperftitions in the populär belief, fee what
is faid in the moft elegant and judicious
piece of critieifm which the prefent age has
produced, Mrs. Montague's Essay on
Shakespeare , p. 145. edit. 1772.

d Befides the general wildnefs of the
imagery in both, among other particular
circumftances of coincidence which might
be mentioned here, the praftice of giving
names to fwords, which we find in the
fcaldic poems, occurs alfo among the
Arabians. In the Hervarer Saga , the
fword of Suarfulama is called Tirfing.
Hickef. Thef. i. p. 193. The names of
fwords of many of the old northern Chiefs
are given us by Olaus Wormius, Lit R.un.
cap. xix . p. 1.10. 4to. ed. Thus, Herbe¬
lot recites a long catalogue of the names
of the fwords of the moft famous Arabian

and
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tries where thefe new fancies were fpreading , muft have
been naturally ftruck with fuch wonders , and were certainly
fond of picking up frefh embellifhments , and new ftrokes
of the marvellous , «for augmenting and impröving their
ftock of poetry . The earlieft fcald now on record is not
before the year 750 . From which time the fcalds fiourifhed
in the northern countries , tili below the year 1157 ' .
The celebrated ode of Regner Lodbrog was compofed about
the end of the ninth Century f.

And that this hypothefis is partly true , may be concluded
from the fubje &s of fome of the old Scandic romances,
manufcripts of which now remain in the royal library at
Stockholm . The titles of a few fhall ferve for a fpecimen ;
which I will make no apology for giving at large . " Sagan
" af Hialmter oc Olwer . The Hiftory of Hialmter
" king of Sweden , fon of a Syriern princefs , and of Olver
" Jarl . Containing their expeditions into Hunland , and
" Arabia , with their numerous encounters with the Vikings
" and the giants . Alfo their leagues with Alfola , daughter
" of Ringer king of Arabia , afterwards married to Hervor
" king of Hunland , &c.- Sagan af Siod . The Hiftory
" of Siod, fon of Ridgare king of England ; who firft was
*' made king of England , afterwards of Babylon and Niniveh.

and Pcrfic warriors. V. Saif . p. 736. b. Spenfer calls, this delightfulllonde of Faerie.
Mahoraet had nine fwords, all which äre Yet I muft add, that from one, or both,
named. As were älfo his bows, quivers, cui- of thefe fources, king Arthur's fword
raffes, helmets, and lances. His fwords is named in Geoffrey of Monmouth,
were called The Piercing. Ruin, Death, &c. Lib. ix. cap. 11. Ron is alfo the
Mod. Univ. Hift. i. p. 253. This is com- name of his lance. ibid. cap. 4. And
mon in the romance-writers and Ariofto. Turpin calls Charlemagne's fword Gau-
Mahomet's horfes had alfo pompous or diofa. See Obf. Spenf. i. §. vi. p. 214.
heroic appellations. Such as the Swift, By the way, from thefe correfpondencies,
The Thunderer, Shaking the earth vjith his an argument might be drawn, to prove the
hbof, The Red, &c. As likevvife his mules, oriental origin of the Goths. And fome
affes, and camels, Horfes were named in perhaps may think them proofs of the
this manner among the Runic heroes. See do£lrine juft now fuggefted in the text,
OL Worm. ut fupr. p. 110. Odin's horfe that the fcalds borrowed from the Arabians.
was called Slbipner . See Edda Ifland. e Ol . Worm. Lit. Run. p. 241.
fab. x;d. I could give other proofs. But f Id . Ibid. p. 196.
we have already wandered too far, in what

h " Compre-
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u Comprehending various occurrences in Saxland , Babylon,
" Greece, Africa , and efpecially in Eirice g the region of the
" giants .— Sagan af Alefleck . The Hiftory of Aleneck,
" a king of England , and of his expeditions into India and
" Tartary. — Sagan af Erik Widforla . The Hiftory of
" Eric the Traveller, who , with his companion Eric , a Danifh.
" prince , undertook a wonderful journey to Odin 's Hall,
" or Oden 's Aker , near the river Pifon. in India \ " Here
we fee the circle of the Iflandic poetry eniarged ; and the
names of countries and cities belonging to another quarter
of the globe , Arabia , India , Tartary, , Syria , Greece , Babylon,
and Niniveh , intermixed with thofe of Hunland , Sweden,
and England , and adopted into the northern romantic nar-
ratives . Even Charlemagne and Arthur , whofe hiftories , as
we have already feen, had been fo lavifhly decorated by the
Arabian fablers , did not efcape the Scandinavian fcalds 5.
Accordingly we find thefe fubje £ts among their Sagas.
" Sagan af Erik Einglands Kappe . The Hiftory of
" Eric , fon of king Hiac , king Arthur 's chief wreftler .—
" Historical rhymes of king Arthur , containing his
" league with Charlemagne. Sagan af Ivent . The
" Hiftory of Ivent , king Arthur 's principal champion,
" containing his battles with the giants ".- Sagan af

s In the Latin Eiricsa regione.
f. Erfe or Irifli land.

h Wanley, apud Hickes, iii. p. 314. feq.
' It is amazing how early and how uni-

verfally this fable was fpread. G . de la
Flamma fays, that in the year 1339, an
antient tomb of a king of the Lombards
was broke up in ltaly. On his fword was
written, " C'el eil l'efpee de MeferTriftant,
" un qui occiftl'Amoroyt d'Yrlant."—
i. e. " This is the fword of lir Triftram,
" who killed Amoroyt of Ireland."
Script . Ital . tom. xii. 1028. The
Germans are faid to have fome very an¬
tient narrative fongs on our old Britilh
heroes, Triftram, Gawain, aad the reit ofi
the knights Von der Tafel-ronde. See Gol-

daft. Not..Vit. Carol. Magn. p. 207. edit,
1711.

k They have alfo, " Br .etomanna
" Saga , The Hiftory of the Britons,
" from Eneas the Trojan to the emperor
" Conftantius." Wanl. ibid. There are
many others, perhaps of later date, r»-
lating to Englifti hiftory, particularly the
hiftory of William the Baftard and other
chrillians, in their expedition into the holy
land. The hiftory of the deftruftion of
the monafteries in England, by William
Rufus. Wanl. ibid.

In the hiftory of the library at Upfal,
I find the following articles, which are left
to the conjeftures of the curious enquirer.
Hiftoria Biblioth. Lpfalienf. per Celfmm.

Upf.
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" Karlamagnuse of hoppum hans . l 'he Hiftory of Charte-
" magne, of his champons, and captains. Containing all his
" aclions in feveral parts . i . Of his birth and coronation :
" and the combat of Carvetus king of Babylon , with Od-
" degir the Dane K 2. Of Aglandus king of Africa , and of
" his fon Jatmund , and their wars in Spain with Charle-
« magne . 3. Of Roland , and his combat with Villaline king
" of Spain . 4 . Of Ottuel 's converfion to chriftianity , and
" his marriage with Charlemagne 's daughter . 5. Of Hugh
" king of Conftantinople , and the memorable exploits of
" his champions . 6. Of the wars of Ferracute king of
" Spain . 7 . Of Charlemagne 's atchievements in Rounce-
" valles , and of his death m." In another of the Sagas,
Jarl , a magician of Saxland , exhibits his feats of necro-
mancy before Charlemagne . We learn from Olaus Magnus,
that Roland 's magical horn , ofwhich archbifhop Turpin relates
fuch wonders , and among otbers that it might be heard at
the diftance of twenty miles , was frequently celebrated in
the fongs of the Iflandic bards ". It is not likely that thefe
pieces , to fay 110 more , were compofed tili the Scandinavian
tribes had been converted to chriftianity ; that is , as I have
before obferved , about the clofe of the tenth Century . Thefe
barbarians had an infinite and a national contempt for the
chriftians , whofe religion inculcated a fpirit of peace , gen-
tlenefs , and civility ; qualities fo diflimilar to thofe of their own

Upf.1745. 8vo.—pag. 88. Ardc. vii. Va¬
ria; Britannorum fabula;, quas in carmine
converfas olim, atque in conviviis ad citlia-
ram decantari folitas fuiffe, perhibent.
Sunt autem relationes de Guiamaro
equite Britannias meridionalis Êfkeliod
Britannis veteribus dicte . De Nobilium
duorum conjugibus gemellos enixis; et id
genus alia.- pag. 87. Artic. v. Drama
Efwlixoi', fol. in membran. Res continet
amatorias, olim, ad jocum concitandum
Iflandica lingua fcriptum.—ibid.Artic. -vii.
The hiftory of Duke Julianus, fon of S.

Giles. Containing many things of Earl
William and Rofamund. In the antient
Iflandic. See Observations on the
Fairy Quee .n, i. pag. 203. 204. §. vi.

1 Mabillon thinks, that Turpin firft
called this hero a Dane. Bat this notion
is refuted by Bartholinus, Antiq. Dank,
ii . 13. p. 578. His old Gothic fword,
Spatha , and iron fhield, are ftill pre-
ferved and fliewn in a monaftery of the
north. Bartholin, ibid. p. 579.

m Wanley, ut fupr. p. 314.
n See infr. Sect . iii. p. 132.

ferocious
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ferocious and warlike difpofition, and which they naturally
interpreted to be the marks of cowardice and pufillanimity *.
It has, however, been urged, that as the irruption of the
Normans into France, under their leader Rollo, did not take
place tili towards the beginning of the tenth Century, at
which period the fcaldic art was arrived to the higheft
perfeftion in Rollo's native country , we can eafily tr-ace the
defcent of the French and Englifh romances of chivalry
from the Northern Sagas. It is fuppofed, that Rollo carried
with him many fcalds from the north , who tranfmitted
their fkill to thek children and fucceffors: and that thefe,
adopting the religion, opinions , and language, of the new
country , fubftituted the heroes of chriftendom , inftead of
thofe of their pagan anceftors , and began to celebrate the
feats of Charlemagne , Roland, and Oliver, whofe true
hiftory they fet off and embelliihed with the fcaldic figments
of dwarfs, giants , dragons, and inchantments p. There is,
however, fome reafon to believe, that thefe ficüons were
current aniong the French long before ; and, if the principles
advanced in the former par't of this differtation be true , the
fables adhering to Charlemagne's real hiftory muft be
referred to another fource.

Let me add, that the inchantments of the Runic poetry
are very different from thofe in our romances of chivalry.
The former chiefly deal in fpells and charms, fuch as would
preferve from poifon, blunt the weapons of an enemy, pro-
cure viilory , allay a tempeft, eure bodily difeafes, or call
the dead from their tombs : in uttering a form of myfterious
words, or inferibing Runic characlters. The magicians of
romance are chiefly employed in forming and condueting a
train of deeeptions. There is an airof barbaric horror in the

0 Regner Lodbrog, in hisDYiNG Ode,
fpeaking of a battle fougkt againß the
chriftians, fays, in ridicule of the eucharift,

" There we celebrated a Mass [Miffu,
" Ifland.~\ of weapons."

P Percy's Eff. Metr. Rom. p. viii.
incantations
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incantations of the fcaldic fablers : the magicians of iomance
often prefent vifions of pleafure and delight ; and , although
not without their alarming terrors , fometimes lead us through
flowery forefls , and raife up palaces glittering with gold
and precious ftones . The Runic magic is more like that of
Canidia in Horace , the romantic refembles that of Armida
in Taffo . The Operations of the one are frequently but
mere tricks , in comparifon of that fublime iblemnity of
necromantic machinery which the other fo awefully difplays.

It is alfo remarkable , that in the earlier fcaldic odes , we
find but few dragons , giants , and fairies . Thefe were intro-
duced afterwards , and are the progeny of Arabian fancy.
Nor indeed do thefe imaginary beings often occur in any of
the compofitions which preceded the introduction of that
fpecies of fabling . On this reafoning , the Irifh tale -teller
mentioned above , could not be a lineal defcendant of the
eider Irifh bards . The abfence of giants and dragons , ahd,
let nie add , of many other traces of that fantaflic and bril-
liant imagery which compofes the fyftem of Arabian ima-
gination , from the poems of Ofiian , are a ftriking proof of
their antiquity . It has already been fuggefted , at what
period , and from what origin , thofe fancies got footing in
the Welfh poetry : we do not find them in the odes of
Taiiefiin or Aneurin % This reafoning explains an obferva-

i Who fkiuriflied about the year 570.
He hasleft a long fpirited poem ealled Go-
dodin , offen ailuded to' by the later
Welfh bards, which Gelebratesa battle
fought againft the Saxons near Cattraeth,
under the conduft of Mynnydawe Eiddin,
in which all the Britons, tloree only ex-
-cepted, among which was the bard Aneurin
himfelf, were flain. I will give a fpecimen.
" The men whofe drink was mead, comely
" in ftiape, haftened to Cattraeth. Thefe
:" impetuous warriors in ranks, armed with
J!t red fpears, lang and bending, began
" the battle. Might I fpeak my revenge
c' againft the people of the Deiri, I would
*' overwhelm them, like a deluge, in orte

" flaughter: for unheeding I have loft a
" friend, who was brave in refifting his
" enemies. I drank of the wine and
" metheglin of Mordai, whofe fpear was
" of huge fize- In the Ihockof the battle,
" he prepared food for the eagle. When
" Cydwal haftened forward, a ihout arofe:
" before the yellow morning, when he
" gave the fignal, he broke the Ihield

into fmall fplinters. The men haftened
" to Cattraeth, noble in birth : their drink
" was wine and mead, out of golden cups.

There were three hundred and fixty three
" adorned with chains of gold ; but of
" thofe, who filled with wine, ruftied on to
*' the fight, only three efcaped, who hewed

«' their
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tion of an ingenious critic in this fpecies of literature , and
who has ftudied the works of the Welfh bards with much
attention . " There are not fuch extravagant flishts in
" anypoetic compofitions, except it be in the eastern ; to
" which , as far as I can judge by the few tranflated fpeci-
" mens I have feen, they bear a near refemblance\ " I will
venture to fay he does not meet with thefe flights in the
eider Welfh bards. The beautiful romantic fiction, that
king Arthur , after being wounded in the fatal battle of Cam-
lan, was conveyed by an Elfin princefs into the land of
Faery , or fpirits , to be healed of his wounds, that he reigns
there ftill as a mighty potentate in all his priftine fplendour,
and will one day return to refume his throne in Britain,
and reftore the folemnities of his champions, often occurs in
the antient Welfh bards9. But not in the moft antient . It

" tiieir way with the fword , the warrior
" of Acron , Conan Dacarawd , and I the

bard Aneurin , red with blood , otherwife
" I fhould not have furvived to compofe
" this fong . When Caradoc haftened to
*' the war , he was the fon of a wild boar,
'* in hewing down the Saxons ; a bull in
" the confli& of fight , he twifted the wood
" [fpear ] from their hands . Gurien faw
" not his father after he had lifted the
*' gEftening mead in his hand . I praife
" all the warriors who thus met in the
" battle , and attacked the foe with one
" mind . Their life was ihort , but they
" have left a long regret to their friends.
" Yet of the Saxons they flew more than
" feven ..... There was many a mo-
" ther fliedding tears . The fong is due to
" thee who hall attained the higheft
" glory : thou who waft like fire, thunder
" and Horm : O Rudd Fedell , warlike
" champion , excellent in might , you ftill
" think of the war . The noble Chiefs
" deferve to be celebrated in verfe , who
" after the fight made the rivers to over-
" flow their banks with blood . Their
" hands glutted the throats of the dark-
** brown eagles , and fktlfully prepared food
*' for the ravenous birds . Of all the chiefs
<< who went to Cattraeth with golden
ss chains, " &c. This poem is extremely

diflicult to be .underftood , being written , if
not in the Piftilh language , at leaft in a
dialeft of the Britons very difFerent from
the modern Welfh . See the learned and
ingenious Mr . Evans 's Dissert atio Di
Bardij , p . 68 ____75.

r Evans , ubi fupr . Pref . p . iv.
s The Arabians call the Fairies Ginn,

and the Perfians Peri . The former calls
Fairy -land Ginnißian , many beautiful ci-
ties of which they have defcribed in their
fabulous hiftories . See Herbelot . Bibl.
Orient . Gian . p . 306 . a . Genn . p . 375.
a . Peri . p . 701 . b . They pretend that
the fairies built the city of Efthekar , or
Perfepolis . Id . in . V . p . 327 . a. One of
the moft eminent of the oriental fairies was
Mergian Peri , or Mergian the Fairy.
Herbei , ut fupr . V . Peri . p . 70z . a . Tha-
hamurath , p . 1017 . a . This was a
good fairy , and imprifoned for ages in a
cavern by the giant Demrufch , from which
Ihe was delivered by Thahamurath , whom
ftie afterwards afiifted in conquenng ano-
ther giant , his enemy . Id . ibid . And
this is the fairy or elfin queen , called in
the French romances Mo roain le Fay .,
Morgain the fairy , who preferved kingAr-
thur . See Obf . on Spenfer ' s Fairy Queen,
i. 63. 65. §. ii.

is
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Ii found in the compoßtions of the Welfh bards only , who
flourifhed after the native vein of Britifh fabling had been
tinclured by thefe fairy tales , which the Arabians had
propagated in Armorica , and which the Welfh had received
from their conne £tion with that province of Gaul . Such a
fi&ion as this is entirely difterent from the caft and com-
ple &ion of the ideas of the original Welfh poets . It is eafy
to colle6t from the Welfh odes , written after the tenth
Century , many fignatures of this exotic imagery . Such as,
" Their affault was like ftrong lions . He is valourous as a
" lion , who can refift Iiis lance ? The dragon of Mona 's-
<c fons were fo brave in fight , that there was horrible con-
" fternation , and upon Tal Moelvre a thoufand banners.
" Our lion has brought to Trallwng three armies . A dragon
" he was from the beginning , unterrified inbattle . A dragon
" of Ovain . Thou art a prince firm in battle , like an
" elephant . Their affault was as of ftrong lions . The lion^
<c of Cemais fierce in the onfet .̂ when the army rufheth to
" be covered with red . He faw Llewellyn like a bvirning
<c dragon in the ftrife of Arfon . He is furious in fight like.
" an outrageous dragon . Like the roaring of a furious lion,,
<c in the fearch of prey , is thy thirft of praife ." Inftead of
producing more proofs from the multitude that might be
mentioned , for the fake of illuftration of our argument , I
will eontraft thefe with fome of their natural unadulterated.
thoughts . " Fetch the drinking horn , whofe glofs is like the.
" wave of the fea. Tudor is like a wolf rufhing on his
" prey . They were all covered with blood when they re-
" turned , and the high hüls and the dales enjoyed the fun
" equally \ O thou virgin , that fhineft like the fnow on
" the brows of Aran n: like the fine fpiders webs on the
" grafs on a fummer 's day . The army at Offa 's dike panted

' The high mcuntains in Merioneth- and extremely natural in fo mountainousa
Stire. conntry as Wales. This circumftance of :

s A beautiful periphrafis for noon day, time added to the merit of the aftion.
foi*
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" for glory, the foldiers of Venedotia, and the men of Lön-
" don, were as the alternate motion of the waves on the fea-
" fhore, where the fea-mew fcreams. The hovering crows
" were numberlefs : the ravens croaked, they were ready to
" fuck the proftrate carcafes. His enemies are fcattered as
" leaves on the fide of hüls driven by hurricanes . He is a
" warrior , like a furge on the beach that covers the wild
" falmons. Her eye was piercing like that of the hawk w:
" her face flione like the pearly dew on Eryri x. Llewellyn
" is a hero who fetteth caftles on fire. I have watched all
" night on the -beach, where the fea-gulls, whofe plumes
" glitter , fport on the bed of billows j and where the herbage,
" growing in a folitary place, is of adeep green \ " Thefe
images are all drawn from their own country , from their
fituation and circumflances ; and, although highly poetical,
are in general of a more fober and temperate colouring . In
a word , not only that elevation of allufion, which many
fuppofe to be peculiar to the poetry of Wales, but that
fertility of ficlion, and thofe marvellous fables recorded in
GeofFrey of Monmouth , which the generality of readers, who
do not fufüciently attend to the origin of that hiftorian 's ro-
mantic materials , believe to be the genuine offspring of the
Welfh poets , are of foreign growth . And, to return to the
ground of this a,rgument, there is the ftrongeft reafon to
fufpe6l, that even the Gothic Edda , or fyftem of poetic
mythology - of the northern nations , is enriched with thofe
higher ftrokes of oriental imagination , which the Arabians
had communicated to the Europeans . Into this extravagant
tiffue of unmeaning aliegory, falfe philofophy , and falfe
theology , it was eafy to incorporate their moft wild and
romantic conceptions \

w See infr. Sect . xiii. p. 380.
x Mountains of fnow, from Eiiy, fnow.
y See Evans, ubi -fupr. p. 8. 10. it.

15. 16. 2t . 22. 23. 26. 28. 34. 37. 39.
40. 41. 42. And his Diff. de Bard. p. 84.

Compare Aneurin's ode, cited above.
z Huet is of opinion, that the Edda is

entirely the produ&ion of Snorro's fancy.
But this is faying too much. See Orig.
Roman, p. 116. The firft Edda was com-

piled
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It muff be confeffed , that the ideas of chivalry , the appen-
dage and the fubje £t of romance , fubfifted among the Goths.
But this rauft be underftood under certain limitations.
There is no peculiarity which more ftrongly difcriminates
the manners of the Greeks and Romans from thofe of
modern times , than that fmall degree of attention and re-
fpeft with which thofe nations treated the fair fex, and that
inconfiderable fhare which they were permitted to take in
converfation , and the general commerce of life . For the
truth of this obfervation , we need only appeal to the claffic
writers : in which their women appear to have been devoted
to a ftate of feclufion and obfcurity . One is furprifed that
barbarians fhould be greater mafters of complaifance than
the moft poliihed people that ever exilled . No fooner was
the Roman empire overthrown , and the Goths had over-
powered Europe , than we find the female characler affuming
an unufual importance and authority , and diftinguifhed with
new privileges , in all the European governments eftablifhed
by the northern conquerors . Even amidft the confufions of
favage war , and among the almoft incredible enormities
committed by the Goths at their invafion of the empire,
they forbore to offer any violence to the women . This
perhaps is one of the moft ftriking features in the new ftate
of manners , which took place about the feventh Century ;
and it is to this period , and to this people , that we muft refer
the origin of gallantry in Europe . The Romans never intro-
duced thefe fentiments into their European provinces.
piled, undoubtedly with many additionS
and interpolations, from fiftions and tra-
ditions in the old Runic poems, by Soe-
mund Sigfuffon, furnamed the Learned,
about the year 1057. He feems to have
made it his bufinefs to feleCt or digeft into
one body fuch of thefe pieces as were beft
calculated to furnifh a colleftion of poetic
phrafes and figures. He ftudied in Ger-
many, and chiefly at Cologne. This firft
Edda, being not only prolix,but perplexed
and obfcure, a fecond, which is that now t

extant, was compiled by Snorro Sturlefon,
born in the year 1179.

It is certain, and very obfervable,
that in the Edda we find much more of
giants, dragons, and other imaginary be-
ings, undoubtedly belonging to Arabian
romance, then in the earlier Scaldic odes.
By the way, there are many ftrokes in both
the Eddas taken from the Revel ations
of Saint John, which muft come / rom tha
Compilers whu were Chrift ians.

The
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The Goths believed fome divine and prophetic quality to be
inherent in their woraenj they admitted them into their Coun¬
cils, and confulted them on the public bufmefs of the ftate.
They were fuffered to condu£l the great events which they
predidted. Ganna , a prophetic virgin of the Marcomanni,,
a German or Gaulifh tribe , was fent by her nation to Rome,
and admitted into the prefence of Domitian , to treat con-
cerning terms of peace y. Tacitus relates, that Velleda,
another German prophetefs, held .frequent Conferences with
the Roman generals ; and that on fome occafions, on account
of the facrednefs of her perfon, fhe was placed at a great
diftance on a high tower , from whence, like an oracular
divinity , fhe conveyed her anfwers by fome chofen meffenger
She appears to have preferved the fupreme rule over her own
people and the neighbouring tribes \ And there are other
inflances , that the government among the antient Germans,
was fometimes vefted in the women \ This pracYice alfo,
prevailed among the Sitones or Norwegians c. The Cimbri,
a Scandinavian tribe , were accompanied at their aflemblies by
venerable and hoary-headed propheteffes, apparelled in long
linen veftments of a fplendid white Their matrons and
daughters acquired a reverence from their lkill in fludying
fimples, and their knowledge of healing wounds , arts reputed;
myfterious . The wives frequently attended their hufbands in-
the moft perilous expeditions, and fought with great intre-
pidity in the moft bloody engagements \ Thefe nations dreaded

y Dio. Hb. lxvii. p. 761.
3 Hill . lib. iv. p 933. edit. D'Oriean, fol.

a He fays juft before, " ea virgo l-ate
" imperitabat."' Ibid. p. 951. He faw her
in the reign of Vefpafian. De Morib. Ger¬
man, p. 97z . Where he likewife men-
tions Äurinia.

b See Tacit . Hill . lib. v. p. 969. ut fupr.
' De Morib. German, p. 983. ut fupr.
* Strab. Geograph. Hb. vüi. p. 205.

edit. If. Caf. 1587. fol. Compare Keyfler*
,Antic[uit. SeL SeptentrLonal. p. 371. viz.

Diss ertat 10 de Mulieribus Fatidicia.,
veterumCeltarum gentiumque Septentriona-
lium. See alfo Cluverius's Germania .»
Antiqua , lib. i. cap. xxiv. pag. 165.
edit. fol. Lugd. Bat. 1631. It were eafy
totrace the Weird fifters, and our modern
witches, to this fource.

e See Sect . vii. infr. p. 254. Diodorus.
Siculus fays, that among the Scythians the
women are trained to war as well as the
men, to whom they are not inferior in
Ärength and courage. L. ii . p. 90.

captivity.
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captivity, more on the äecount of their women, than on their
own : and the Romans, availing themfelves of this appre-
henfion, often demanded their nobleft virgins for hoftages f„
From thefe circumftances, the women even claimed a fort of
precedence, at leaft an equality fubfifted between the fexess
in the Gothic conftitutions.

But the deference paid to the fair fex, which produced the
fpirit of gallantry , is chiefly to be fought for in thofe ftrong
and exaggerated ideas of female chaftity which prevailed
among the northern nations . Hence the lover's devotion
to his miftrefs was encreafed, Iiis attention » to her fervice
multiplied , his affeclion heightened, and his follicitude ag~
gravated, in proportion as the difficulty of obtaining her
was enhanced : and the paffion of love acquired a degree of
delicacy, when controlled by the principles of honour and
purity . The higheft excellence of character then known
was a fuperiority in arms 5 and that rival was moft likely to
gain his lady's regard, who was the braveft champion . Here
we fee valour infpired by love. In the mean time, the fame
heroic fpirit which was the fureft claim to the favour of the
«ladies, was often exerted in their protection : a protection
much wanted in an age of rapine, of plunder , and piracy
when the weaknefs of the fofter fex was expofed to conti-
nual dangers and unexpedted attacks 8. It is eafy to fup-
pofe the officious emulation and ardour of many a gallant
young warrior , preffing forward to be foremoft in this ho-
nourable fervice, which flattered the moft agreeable of all
paffions, and which gratified every enthufiafm of the times,

f Tacit . de Morib. Germ. pag. 972. Kt other rieh prefents, an ineftimable horn,
fupr. on which were inlaid in gold the images

* See inftances of this fort of violence of Odin, Thor , and Freya : and to the
in the antient History of Hiaim ar , a other, named Hramur, the lady herfelf, and
Runic romance, p. 135. 136. 140. Diff. a drum, embofled with golden imagery,
Epift. Ad calc. Hickef. Thefaur. vol. i. which foretold futare events. This piece,
Where alfo is a challenge between two which is in Runic capital chara&ers, was
Champions for king Hialmar's daughter. written before the year 1000. Many fto-
But the king compofes the quarrel by giv- ries of this kind might be produced from
ing to one of them, named Ulfo, among the northern chronkles.

i 2 efpecially
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efpecially the fafhionable fondnefs for a wandering and mili-
tary life. In themean time, we may conceive the lady thus
won , or thus defended, confcious of her own importance,
affe&ing an air of ftatelinefs : it was her pride to have pre-
ferved her chaftity inviolate, fhe could perceive no merit but
that of invincible bravery, and could only be approached
in terms of refpecl and fubmiffion.

Among the Scandinavians, a people fo fond of cloathing
adventures in verfe, thefe gallantries muft naturally become
the fubject of poetry , with its fictitious embellifhments,
Accordingly, we find their chivalry difplayed in their odes-;
pieces, which at the fame time greatly confirm thefe obfer-
vations-. The famous ode of Regner Lodbrog , affords a
ftriking inftance ; in which , being imprifoned in a loath-
fome dungeon , and condemned to be deftroyed by venomous
ferpents , he folaces his defperate fituation by recollecling
and reciting the glorious exploits of his paft life. One of
thefe, and the firft which he commemorates, was an at-
chievement of chivalry. It was the delivery of a beautiful
Swedifh princefs from an impregnable fortrefs , in which fhe
was forcibly detained by one of her father 's. captaiiis . Her.
father iffued a proclamation , promifing that whoever would
refcue the lady, fhould have her in marriage . Regner fuc-
ceeded in the attempt , and märried the fair captive. This
was about the year 860 h. There are other ftrokes in Regr
ner 's ode, which, although not belonging to this particular
ftory, deferve to be pointed out here, as illuftrative of our
argument . Such as, " It was like being placed near a beau-
" tiful virgin on a couch.— It was like kiffing a young widow
** in the firft feat at a feaft. I made to ftruggle in the
" twilight that golden-haired chief, who paffed his mornings
" among the young maidens, and loved to converfe with

h See Torf . Hill . Norw. tom. i . lib. 10.
Saxo Grammat. p. 152. And Öl. Worm.
Lit . Rom. p. 221. edit. 46. I fufpeft that
tite romantic amour between Regner and

Allauga is the forgery of a much later age'
See Regnara Lodbrog 's Saga. C. 5.
apud Biorneri Hiftor. Reg. Her . et Pugil.
Res. pra;clar, gell. Stockholm. 1737.
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" widows .— He who afpires to the love of young virgins*
" ought always to be foremoft in the din of arms V It is
worthy of remark , that thefe fentiments occur to Regner
while he is in the midft of Iiis tortures , and at the point of
death . Thus many of the heroes in Froiflart , in the greateft
extremities of danger , recoliecl their amours , and die think-
ing of their miftreffes . And by the way , in the fame ftrain,
Boh , a Danifh champion , havingloft his chin , and one of his
cheeks , by a fingle ftroke from Thurftain Midlang , only re-
fie£ted how he fhould be reeeived , when thus maimed and

disfigured , by the Danifh girls .. He inftantly exclaimed in a
tone of favage gallantry , " The Danifh virgins will not now
" wülingly or eaftly give me kiffes, if I fhouid perhaps retuni
" homeV * But there is an ode, in the Knytltnga -Sagä,
written by Harald the Valiant , which is profeffedly a fong
of chivalry ; and whieh , exclufive of its wild fpirit of ad-
venture , and its images of favage life , has the romantic air
of a fet of fcanzas , compofed by a Provencial troubadour.
Harald , appears to have been one of the moft eminent ad-
venturers of his age . He had . killed the king of Drontheim
in a bloody engagement . He had traverfed all the feas, and
vifited all the coafts , of the north ; and had carried his pira-
tical enterprifes even as far as the Mediterranean , and the
fhores of Africa . He was at length taken prifoner, , and de-
tained for fome time at Conftantinople . He complains in
this ode, that the reputation he had acquired by fo many
hazardous exploits , by his fkill in fxngle combat , riding,
fwimming , gliding along the ice, darting , rowing , and
guiding a fhip through the rocks , had not been able to
make any impreffion on Elifliff , or Elifabeth , the beautifuL
daughter of Jarilas , king of Ruffia

Here , however , chivalry fubfifted but in its rudiments.
Under the feudal eftablifhments , which were foon afterwards
erecled in Europe , it reeeived new vigour , and was invefted

* St.. 13,. 14. 19. 23. k Chron , Norveg. p. 136; 1 Bartholin , p. 54.
witb
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with the formalities of a regulär inftitution . The natura
and circumftances of thatpeculiar model of government , were
highly favourable to this ftrange fpirit of fantaflic heroifm ;
which , however unmeaning and ridiculous it may feem, had
the moft ferious and falutary confequences in aflifting the gene-
ral growth of refinemerit, and the progreffion of civilifation, in
forming the manners of Europe , in -inculcating the prin-
ciples of honour , and in teaching modes of decorum. The
genius of the feudal policy was perfeclly martial . A nu-
merous nobility , formed into feparate principalities , affecting
independence, and mutually jealous of their privileges and
honours , neceflarily lived in a ftate of hoftility . This ntua-
tion rendered perfonal ftrength and courage the moft requi-
fite and effential accompliihments . And hence, even in time
of peace, they had no conception of any diverüons or public
ceremonies, but fuch as were of the military kind . Yet, as
the courts of thefe petty princes were thronged with ladies
of the moft eminent diftinction and quality , the ruling
paffion for war was tempered with courtefy. The prize of
contending Champions was adjudged by the ladies ; who did
not think it inconfiftent to be prefent or to prefide at the
bloody fpe6lacles of the times j and who, themfelves, feem
to have contra6ted an unnatural and unbecoming ferocity,
while they foftened the manners of thofe valorous knights
who fought for their approbation . The high notions of a
noble defcent, which arofe frora the condition of the feudal
conftitution , and the ambition of forming an alliance with
powerful and opulent families, cheriftied tliis romantic
fyftem. It was hard to obtain the fair feudatary , who was
the objeft of univerfal adoration . Not only the fplendor of
birth , but the magniflcent caftle furrounded with embattelled
walls, guarded with mafty towers , and crowned with lofty
pinnacles, ferved to inflame the Imagination , and to create
an attachment to fome illuftrious heirefs, whofe point of
honour it was to be chafte and inacceffible. And the diffi-

culty
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culty of fuccefs on thefe occafions , feems in great meafure
to have given rife to that fentimental love of romance,
which acquiefced in a diftant refpeclful admiration , and
did not afpire to poffeffion . The want of an uniform
adminiftration of juftice , the general diforder , and ftate
of univerfal anarchy , which naturally fprung from the
principles of the feudal policy , prefented perpetual oppor-
tunities of checking the oppreffions of arbitrary lords , of
delivering captives injurioufly detained in the baronial caftles,
of puniÜiing robbers , of fuccouring the diftreffed , and of
avenging the impotent and the unarmed , who were every
moment expofed to the moft licentious infults and injuries.
The violence and injuftice of the times gave birth to valour
and humanity . Thefe acts conferred a luftre and an im-
portance on the characler of men profefling arms , who
made force the fubftitute of law . In the mean time , the
crufades , fo pregnant with enterprize , heightened the habits
of this warlike fanaticifm . And when thefe fofeign . expedi-
tions were ended , in which the hermits and pilgrims of
Paleftine had been defended , nothing remained to employ
the aftivity of adventurers but the protection of innocence
at home . Chivalry by degrees was confecrated by religion,
whofe authority tinftured every paffion , and was engrafted
into every inftitution , of the fuperftitious  ag .es ; and at length
eompofed that fingular piclure of manners , in which the
love of a god and of the Ladies- were reconciled, , the faint
and the hero . were blended , and charity and revenge , zeal
and gallantry , devotion and valour , were united -..

Thofe . who think that chivalry ftarted late , from the na-
ture of the feudal conftitution , confound an improved effecl:
with a fimple caufc Not having diftincl :ly confidered all
the particularities belonging to the genius , manners , and
ufages of the Gothic tribes , and accuftomed to contemplate
nations under the general idea of barbarians , they cannot
iook for the feeds of eleg,ance amongft men , diftinguifhed

only
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only for their ignorance and their inhuman ity. The rude
origin of this heroic gallantry was quickly överwhelmed
and extinguifhed , by thefuperior pomp which it neceflärily
adopted frora the gradual diffuiion of opulence and civility,
and that blaze of fplendor with which it was furrounded,
amid the magnificence of the feudal folemnities. But above
all, it was loft and forgotten in that higher degree of embel-
lifhment , which at length it began to receive from the repre-
fentations of romance.

From the foregoing obfervations taken together , the
following general and comprehenfive conclufion feems to
refult.

Amid the gloom of fuperftition , in an age of the grofTeft
ignorance and credulity , a tafte for the wonders of oriental
fiffion was introduced by the Arabians into Europe , many
countries of which were already feafoned to a reception of
its extravagancies , by means of the poetry of the Gothic
fcalds, who perhaps originally derived their ideas from the
fame fruitful region of invention . Thefe ficlions, coinciding
with the reigning manners , and perpetually kept up and
improved in the tales of troubadours and minftrels , feem to
have centered about the eleventh Century in the ideal hiftories
of Turpin and Geoffrey of Monmouth , which record the
fuppofititious atchievements of Charlemagne and king Arthur,
where they formed the ground -work of that fpecies of
fabulous narrative called romance. And from thefe be-

ginnings or caufes, afterwards enlarged and enriched by
kindred fancies fetchedfrom the crufades, that fingular and
capricious mode of imagination arofe, which at length
compofed the marvellous machineries of the more fublime
Italian poets, and of their difciple Spenier.

DISSER-
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